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TWO FATAL WRECKS.
English Bailway Accidents Coat

Thirteen LiveB.

WKEOKED OABS OONBXJKEDBT F I B E

An E.pr«M Train. R n n n U i - ' ">*
B.*e of SLty MUen an Hour,
Oa .he . l i uo a rreljrht - Noblemen
Narrowly Ei<ca|«.
LQSDON.NOV. 8.—An spelling railway

tcddent occurred yesterday near Thin*,
in Yorkshire, by wliich ten persona
wer« killed and a large number injured.
An express train from Edinburgh for
London was rnnning at full speed ae it
approached Thirst, when ahead of it ap-

' peared a heavily laden goods train. The
engineer of the express train reversed his
engine and put on the brakes, bnt the

i momentum of the heavy expn
great, andit dashed into the Roods train,
making ft most terrible wreck.

To mid to the horror the carn»ifes
! caught fire and were destroyed- llie
! scene at the wm>k TO tfrible. Some

of the bodies taken o i n ^ f n ' d<-i'ns liufl
! been hurneil bevoiiil ;... semUaiu-i' of

humanity. The 'H.-iliiiij.' had l>een de-
,,ir..yc,].fimimiH.m.' i w the jewelry
miri) liii'l I***" im-ltttl by the i tit wise
heat This will rentier the idciititirrttmn
of the dt-iid in nonie cases extremely
difficult, if not altogether impossible.

Noblemen In I he Wreck.
The acci'lfit î  sav\ to h:ivc been due

to a densei'tug which prevented the en-
(fineer of'the espress irain from seeing
olieod "f hiTu f"i" ;iw* <h*tanoe. The ex-

•Ipresswiis
turning fr
from DUUL

a wto e n i l e J will) [ w u ^
ing frwn tl»> HinlilauiH of Scotland,

fr Dim.lv* ami Liliiilmrgh. Among1 the passengers were tin- Marcjuis i.f
Himiley ami tlie M;injiii> uf Tweeddale.
N t h f th' ii Wiif i uIaineil wri
Hy
Nwthtr of
OUBinjury, tlimi^li th*- M^rijiu.sof Hunt
lt-\ li.i'ii <>ur <>t lii- ~ii >ul.[i-rs bruised and

, .one of his thumbs rrautored.

• less injured.
f T

other ,„..
tile Mar-

t (he time
of the incident tin- expreBH trjun WHa
traveling at tlie raK' ol sixty niiiisi an
hoar. The K"1-"'-"4 "•<"» " l l " winch tliu

former tram was ^ninjr flow. The shock
was severe. smA.'-hnî  the engine and
tender i if the express train anil the car-
n.î ''-' KJLit tti thvru. but the Pullman c^r
in which the Maniuis of Twtseddale and
the Murqnis 1.1 Huntlcv ware sitting
Blood th« shock, althuugli the forward
and waa knocked off.

•1 in'.-., i.iiu-ii in This Wreck.
L, Nov 3.—Many who were

__. Jirkenhead ferryboat when it
Collided with the ship Eurydice boarded

. a train op the Mersey railway, still talk-
ing of tieir narrow trjajM* from drown-
ing. ASjthe Crain was leaving tha ferry
station it ran into an engine and was
wrecked. Three of the piuwengerB were
killed and fifty injured. Some ladies
were Daifa hysterical by tha succession
of accidents. The severely injured were

An Old Soldier* Downfall.
DETROIT, Mich.. Nov. 3.—A Union

soldier wno says he helped to capture
Jeff Davis H i np before J us tice Whelan
yesterday on a charge of drunkennes*.
The prisoner was Wesley Green, a well
known lawver. He belonged to the
Fourth Michigan caval-y, and served
through the war. Fifteen years ago he
VHB worth (ilij,000, but he has squan-
lered it all in drink. He was really an
jbject of pittf as he stood before the
court. He waa tbin, dirty and ragged.
TTia whole frnme trembled as if with
palsy, and in feeble tones he asked, for
just one more chance to d6 better. His
plea waa unheard, and the poor old sol-
lier was sentenced to twenty days in the
house of correction.

ue th
p y
journey, fea; jtfaora

RUFP RESPONSIBLE.
Til* Tardmnter1! Oaraleuneu Caused

the Flat Rock Tunnel Tragedy-
I NUKKISTOWN, p a . , Nov. S.—The cor-
| pner's jury wliich haa been investigating
ttieeauae of the Reading railroad disas-
ter, near Flat Rock tunnel, on Oct. 24,
rendered the following verdict last night:
1 "The said collision waa dne to the
carelessness of John R. Rnpp, yard man-..
ter at West Falls, disobeying order No.
64 from Heading, which orders were re-
ceived at 7:48 a. m. on the said date. We
hereby cenenre the said railroad com-
pany for not having a check on said
vardinaster in case he would either dis-
obey or aiiwotistrue such orders, said
check to be in the form of an order is-
Bued from Reading to all stations south
of West Conahohocken, as follows:
•Trains 80. 2 and 82 and Engine Ariel,

- will run on northbound track from
West tkmshockeo; hold all trains and
engines after 1019 on train 27 panting
north.1 We further censure the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad company
for running green crews without a pilot,
as was the case with engine 53tt."

Lost HIB Lite In Flay.
GLZSS FALLS. N. Y., Nov. 8 —Edward

O'Leary, 15 years old, James Healey.-of
the same o^e.atu] a 13-year-old boy named
John Heffron went hunting. On the

. way home one of the.boj-B. John Heffron,
ran behind a shed in the rear of the
Heffron residence, and holding ont his
hat dared Edward O'Leary to shoot at i t
O'Leary fired and the hat disappeared.
On going behind the shed the boys found
Heffron dead with a bullet through bis
skull. The boys then fled and did not
give the; alarm. A few minutes later
the body was f mind by the dead boy's
mother. The shock was so great that
for some hoars Mrs. Heffron's life was

, despaired of.

Charleston's F.HI-I hqnake Ftwtlvat,
CHABLKCTOWN, 8. a , Nov. 8.—The

earthquake festival is growing to enor-
mous proportions. Last night the city
was practically turned over to the wheel-
men of the South Atlantic States. Nearly
600 wheels with lanterns were in the pro-
cession. Charleston was specially illu-
minated for the occasion, and more than
40, <)W people witnessed the parade. The
bombardment of Fort Sum ter tonight
will be the crowning event of tbe week.
In order to avoid any misunderstanding,
orders have been issued to the partici-
Mnte in the pyrotechnic display that no
Sags of any kind are to be borne, either
In the procession of monitors or in the
pyrotechoical floats.

-Bis- Cbarlej" Pardoned.
MKDIA, Pa., Nov. 8.—Charles Wilson,

alias "Big Charley," the leader of the
once notorious gang of Fernwood bura-
laxB, and who was arraigned while in
jail for being concerned in the murder
of John Sharpless, has been granted his
treedum by the state board of pardons,

burglary would expire on Jan. 18 next,
and he thus escapes about two months'

it in jail by the pardon.

the church of the vilWe of Vinagora
upon the raining of a fabe alarm that
the tower was collapsing. In the mad

ggle to get oat
e trampled tod

TfiB IAMS-STRBATOR CASE.
n t i N i N TMtliy That lama

• n • d to Shoot Btraator.
Pmsin-ao, Nov. S. -Yesterday

the fifth day ot the lama ! case. Co
Hawkins was recalled and asked if he
said Colonel Streator wan' justified in as-
saulting lams while he was in tbe guard
house, under the articles of war, which
provide soldiers ahull be tried by court
marshal before being pnniehed. Wit-
lew said he believed Colonel Streator
was justified in administering the pun-
ishment.

R. W. Herbert, a newspaper reporter.
u-tifc.-i that tarns told aim he would
"net even with General Snowden,1" and
would shoot Colonel Streator the first
time he saw him.

The feature of the afternoon session
was the testimony of Dr. TJllum. of
Wnyne*hnrg, assistant surgeon of the
Tenth regiment. Dr. UUum said the
first he knew of the proposed punish'
ment of lams was when Dr. Neff or-
dered him to go along to assist in admin-
istering the punishment.

"I refused to go at first." said Dr. Ul-
lam. "We argued the matter for nome
time, and then Colonel Hawkins came
alonR. The colonel told me t did not

nderstand my duty; that I was not to
Jnistering the punislimr-'

nishme
to la

l

assist . .
but to nee that no harm
Dr. Neff and I came to the ___
that, lama should not suffer. The orders

era that he should be allowed to hang
1 long as he could stand it."
The doctor eaid he advised Isms to

fei«n sickness, as he (the doctor) did not
believe in that kind of punishment. Iauis
enbeeqnently told Dr. Ulluiii that he in-
tended to ahoot Streator.

Captain Cuthbertson testified as <o the
stringing np.

It is expected that the case will go to
the jury this evening

s for Prize Ki«hin.-.

purse of $26,000 for Hall and Fitzsini-
nons and one of $30,000 for Corbett and
Mitchell. The clnb will also allow Wall
and Mitchell *1.000 each for expenses,
the latter to be payable in America.
President Noel, of the Crescent City
Athletic Clnb, of New Orleans, who is

this city, said today that" Mitchell will
poet a forfeit of $5,000 to meet Corbett
at New Orleans for the $25,000 purse
offered by that organization. He also
states that Hall is willing to post a for-
feit of $2,500 to tight FitEsimmons for
the $15,000 purse offered by the Crescent.

Cars Knocked to Kindling Wood.
PnTBBURO, Nov. 3. — An eawtbound

freight train on the Fort Wayne road
was run into at the Washington street
crossing, Allegheny, by the Keystone
express, also going east. Four of the
freight cars were thrown on to the
track in front of the westbound passen-
ger train and knocked into kindling
wood. The engineer of the Keystone

Harry Boaerhck, and his fire-
Te injured, the firemen eeri-

ously. The pnssengers on both trains
were severely shaken up, but none of
them dangerously hurt.

Twenty Miles or Flame.
JNTOWN, Pa-, Nov. 3.—Fierce for-

est fires are raging along the mountains
from Ohio Pyle to Delaney's Cave, a
distance of twenty milee. At more than
a dozen places on the mountain range
firee have broken ont within three miles
of this place anil are spreading rapidly.
Stock haa •perished, and the people on
isolated farms are threatened- The fires
are now burning within a mile of the
Jnmionvillp Soldiers' Orphans1 school,
and only a l^avy rainfall will save that
place from destruction.

Tapper far Canadian Premier.
OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. ».—The report is

current in inner political circles that the
main object of the trip of Premier Ab-
bott and Finance Minister Foster to
England is to induce Sir Charles Tapper
to give np his position as high commis-
sioner for Canada in England and come
over and take the Canadian premiership,
in the event of which Sir John Thomp-
son is to take the Chief justiceship of
Canada and Mr. Tapper the new post of
commissioner for Canada at Washington.

A Centenarian Cremated.
BBAZIL, Ind., Nov. 8. — Mrs. Susan

Shepherd, aged 103 yftars, the oldest res-
ident of this county, was sitting in a

a alone, reading, when in some man-
tier clothes caught fire from an open

grate, and in an instant she was envel-
oped in flames. The flames entered her
longs and stifled her cries, and she soon
died. Her body was bqmed to a crisp
before any one knew of the accident.
Her children and grandchildren number
into the hundreds.

To IncreMe ihe Watar Supply.
LEBANON, Pa., Nov. 3,—On account of

the failure of the water supply of this
city, owing to the great drought, as well
•a the leaky condition of the reservoirs,
the water commissioners, city engineer,
and a number of councilmen have
started out on a tour of sttaams of the
county, with the view of increasing the
nipply- They are accompanied by sev-
eral consulting engineers.

An Endowment Order: ta*penda.
BOCTON, Nor. 8.—The American Pro-

tective League, one of the largest of the
existing endowment orders, went into
the hands of a receiver yesterday. Jus-
tice Hammond, in the equity eeerion of

PoUon in tb« Milk.
LANCASTER, Pa., Nor. 8. — Sarah J.

Qaddou, a ronng woman of Columtri^,
Pa., tried to poison a married man with
whom he was in lore, and, then henelf
drank milk in which aba bad placed
strychnine. The girl died in a few hourm.
The man waa ill, bnt be recovered.

POLITICAL POINTERS.
Both Kational Committees Issue

Addresses to Voters.

LSD BOTH SIDES ABE CONfIDE5T,

Tbe Repnbllcana Figure,
rlaon U to Carry New York and
the Democrat* Say They
rionrv of Honey to Back a Con-
trary Opinion.
Nsw TOBX, Nov. 8.—The following

tvas Issued from Republican national
headqnarten last night:
reigns snpreme at Republican national
headquarters, and the managers of the
campaign will no longer admit of a
doubt of the election of Harrison and
Reid. The encouraging reports thai
come to the committee room from every
quarter are now fully backed up by the
betting market, in which it is almost im-
possible any longer to get even monev
against Harrison. But this hopeful con-
dition of affairs will not induce the com-
mittee to relax a single effort that might
be pnt forth between now and election.

•Money is still being wagered at odds
._ favor of Cleveland's saccess in New
York. Moat of this money is being pat
up by gamblers who have no personal
knowledge of the political situation.
They are bet ling on 'tips* from W. F.
bheekrtin, chairman of the Democratic
state committee. Mr. Sheehan knows

irfectly well that the registration fig-
•es both in this city and the county

promise jothing but defeat for the Dem-
ocratic national ticket. On anything
like an honest vote the extreme limit of
Democratic possibilities in this city is a
plurality iof 00,000.

"The Republican vote _
108,000. lit is bound -to be, in this elec-
tion, at least 115,000. Certainly as many
as 10,000 votes will be cast for the Social-
ist, Prohibition and other candidates,
and will go into the -scattering' column.
This wifl leave for Cleveland 1B6.000
votes, or a plurality of 51,000. Suppos-
ing that the Democrats do their best in
Kings county, their plurality can by no
possibility exceed 18,000. Their best re-
sutts from Long Island will be 1.150, and
in Richmond county 1.300. This will
give them below the Harlem river a
plurality of 72,500, aB against 71.031
votes in 1388. There is not a politician
of standing in any party who doee not
know that in an honest election this is
the remotest limit of Democratic pos-
sibility.

"In the country, where personal regis-
ration is not required, the Republicans

— been: fully registered and the ar-
t,ementa of the local committee are

known to be perfect for getting the
strength ef the party into the ballot box.
Samson's majority above the Harlem
river in 1688 was 85,404. This year it
will be at the very least calculation 10,
XX) greater. There is no chance in
which a Democratic victory in this state

be achieved in an election which is
3 half way honest. And yet the

_~nocrats are giving odds on the state,
while tens of thousands of dollars are
being offered on the general result by
Republicans, without a Democratic

The Repubh'can leaden understand
perfectly what this means. It means
that an army of Democratic repeaters
are to be put to work in this city, each
man furnished with a carefully prepared
list of polling places and names where
and under which he is instructed to vote.
It means that a full millions dollars Of
Democratic money is to be spent on elec-
tion day to corrupt tbe franchise. The
Republican managers will not be cheated
or bulldozed, and the man who enter-

Xi such undertaking will find him-
in quick distress."

DEMOCRATS WILL PUT UP.
Tbe National Committee Says All Be-

pabllcan Beta Will be Covered.
NEW YORK, NOV. 8.—Last night the
•llowing matter was issned from Demo-

cratic national headquarters:
The froth and bubble of the Repnbli-
is in betting, which was exploited

Saturday and lasted until last night, was
ost sight of completely today. The
very nhnllow design was to have offered

•y large bets In central places where
here would be no proposition to meet
them, as bets for amounts up to (tf.oou

ve been freely offered by Democrats
the general result every day for two

teks, without takers, besides countless
ere of 2 to 1 on New York.
•The Democrats caught on today.
lis morning Comptroller Theodore

Ifyers, of New York, was in a public
way offered by a prominent Republican
—Mr. Comyns— $5,000 on Harrison.
Myers promptly responded, producing
five certified checks for $1,000 each,
when Mr. Comyns' said he was only
oking. This evening at the Hoffman
louse a man from Philadelphia entered
the crowd in the lobby and loudly of-
fered $45,000 to $50,000 on the general

It in favor of Harrison. Offers were
>ce made to him to divide his bet
separate ones of $3,000 e.v bnt

those he refused. Thirty minute ter
Edward Murphy, chairman of the ,.ew
York Democratic state committee, ap-
peared, hunting for the Philadelphia 11.
}fiering to take him without odds for
150,000 on Cleveland. The Philadelphian
lad disappeared, and Mr. Murphy regis-
tered the oiler for taken to Stand till
election day."

Then follows a letter written by John
_, Rae. ex-comtnander of the Grand
Army of tbe Republic, to a comrade in
this city. Mr. Rae gives reasons for his
mpport of Cleveland and Stevenson, and
describes the ex-prendent as a patriotic
friend of t ia soldier. The drcolarnada:

••Judge , ohn A. Holman, of Indiana,
speaking today of the political situation
m that sta e, said: - rdont pretend to
* wmuc about New York, bat if I

_ a betting, man I would rather bat
that Indiana will go Democratic, becanas
I know wl m the feeling is in that state.
•Even if lodge Greabamhad notcome

out for Ck reland I would have felt con-
fident of n di ana, but now u he hai
come ont not regard it in the least
doubtful. Jadge-Onaham's action will
prove more effective in Indiana than did
;hat of Ro*coe Conkling in New York
' - 1884. I e has an immense influence
_ over 1 diiina, but especially in the
southern part of the stabs, when tbe
Republican, idohie him. You will see
changes I 1 the votes in the southern
counties o Indiana, and no matt« how
mnch money the R«yoMkww nae, thay
cannM bri kg about a »>»•"« •

" 'OOSt OF
Th», t- . j l i im.t. Bwpawsi of a Frastdaa.

Ual Campaign.
NEW _Y<4K, HOT. a,—The Sun tbto

morning MJ-S concerning the
that this has been a boodle c
that a little reflection will dispel tbe
mists in Out direction. Legitimate
campaign expenses are growing yearly
Tbe Sun Bubiaita an authoritative state-
ment of the expenses of this campaign
up to date. It is not hearsay evidence
it comes from the highest source*.

In the first place the nomination r>l

then the Republicans have raised $2,500,-
000, of which President Harrison and
his cabinet contributed $42,000. In the
cabinet's contributions the personaljrifta
of Stephen B. EUdns and John Wana
maker a n not included.

The anti-map movement cost the
Democrats $2W>,000. The nomina-
tion of Mr. Cleveland at Chicago
cost approximately $300,000. This state-
ment Is made on the authority of a
member of the Democratic national com-
mittee. Hx-President Cleveland and
the members of bis cabinet from 1SS4 to
1888 hare contributed $80,000.

The distribution of fun Is from the
two headquarters in the but two days
will perhaps demonstrate clearly more
than anything else just where the fight
is. There may be one or two errors in
tbe Republican schedule, bnt, taking it
all in all. it is approximately correct.
The schedule is as follows:

New York state, $000,000; New Yea
city, $50,000; Indiana, $250,000; Coi_
necticnt, $100,000; Alabama, $100,000;
Delaware, $25,000. Total, $1,125,000.

Funds have also been sent to Virgin__,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas. The Democratic schedule ii
correct. It is furnished by an eminen
authority, who has never misled Tin
Son. The : funds distributed by tht
Democrats -within the last forty-eight
hours have been sent as follows:

New York state, $800,000; New York
y, $100,000; Indiana, $140,000; Ohio,
,000; Virginia, $15,000; West Virginia,
,000; Connecticut,$75.000; North Caro-

a $40,000. Total, $755,000.
the f e i chedle tb

from the branch headquarters of the
national Democratic committee hi Chi-
cago are not included. These amounts
could not be ascertained.

It will appear, therefore, that this is
Hither a > w " nor a "boodle" cam-

paign. The battle to be fought on Tues-
day next will be determined by the is-
sues of the campaign, notwithstanding
tbe comments to the contrary.

Indiana Object to<Edncatlon
WASHTNOTOT, NOV. 8.—D. L, Shipley.

United States Indian agent at Fort De-
fiance, A. T., telegraphs Commissioner
Morgan that while on a visit to Young
Rock to secure Navajor children for thi
Indian school on the reservation, he an<
his party were intercepted by Black
Horse, the chief adviser of the Navajoes,
and forty followers, who refused to al-
low the children to be taken to the
school, although the parents' oonsent had
been obtained. Black Horse and several
of his party laid violent hands on him.
but friendly Navajoes interfered. A
scout in Agent Shipley's party was as
•aulted and beaten BO severely that his
condition is critical. Under threat of
being killed, and powerless, Agent Ship-
ley and party promised that they would
ask for no more children. Agent Ship-
' ly's requests the aid of troops.

The President's Gn i l l ade ,
WAHHUTOTOK, NOV. a—The president

requests the publication of the following
caj-d: "The expressions of sympathy
with me and oar family in our great sor-
row, from individuals, from societies,
from church conventions, from public
meetings, from political clubs anS com-
mittees of all parties, and indeed from
all our people, bave been so tender and
full of respect and love for Mrs. Harri-
son that I reiuctlantly abandon tbe pur-
pose of makiiig a personal acknowledge-
ment of each! We are grateful, very
grateful, for this great cup of good will
and for your prayerful intereeeaions."

Burying tike Roamania*s Dead.
PKKICBK, Portugal, Nov. 8. — The

bodies of three women who lost their

from the shore.
Their clothing is entangled in the rocks
and holds the bodiea fast, but they are

a little way trom tbe beach, and
.__ soon be recovered. A number ol

tbe bodies of the dead were buried last
evening in the cemetery at Obidos. The
bodies of those that were identified as
laving been Catholics were buried in
the consecrated part of the cemetery.

Mrs. Deacon Rebated.
_ KB, Nov. 3.—The tribunal of the

Seine yesterday dismissed the suit
bronght by Mrs. Deacon against her
tiusband for divorce on the ground of
alleged cruelly. Tbe presiding judge
wverely scored Mrs. Deacon for bring-
ng the Bint on such frivolous grounds
while she herself was under grave
charges, and the court ordered that the
eldest of the ohUu«n, now in a convent,
should be giv«n np to Mr. Deacon. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Deacon were in court, and
lbs . Daicon wat deeply affected.

Wounded by * Thief.
RKADHta,Pa.,Nov. S.—Daniel 8wavely,

tenant on Joseph Shearer's farm, one
mile from this city, ww aronsed shortly
after midnight by a noise at tbe stable.
He went in tbe direction of the build-

aad when near it saw a flash, and
ir the same moment was hit in tbe faCe
by some misnle and fell over uncon-
15 rirc.i IMO, severely wounded

and the wound had

SSti "
KVOQETB OF NEWa

Uncle Jerry Soak'* rainmaker* are ex-/
1 iting with * new explosive called

1 Eugene Heath, of Corry-
»hot and killed by Cube

.__rtU»oonnty.
M. W. G art an 4 has succeeded William

Welhe aa preftident of the Amalgamated
Iron and Steel Workers' aModaUon.
Two hondrea and fifty employe* of the

Saxonvllle Woollen mllU of South Pram-
ngtou. Ma**., are idle owing to a strike of

thirtem cardtoys who demand higher

Mr. Xooia _
,3lnt*d Unite
J«m*ica. wl]
morrow, Mr.
UT.Blain.di

J . Dent, who baa been ap-

Don't Swallow
ETcrj-thiiMrtroii "«d aboutt

i-
risit 9j>r!nier'« and be made happy JuM

kMddnr at his eleeanfthoes for nich • anal

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
31 W. Front Street.

AT 1

RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are cbr.!co goods Mild by the cniDoe or pint.

Powdered Black Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

31 Weat Front St., Plalnfleld, N. J.

H. W. TOML1NSON,
Electric Supplies and Construction

Wiring; Dwelling* a Specialty,
clioerfully riven.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR

tbe public, who are assured
pains will be spared to serve them in •
irompt and attentive manner with
Pier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own manolactore. 433-U

Commit Her before buyin,

Fine
Confections.

F1KE ASSORTMENT I T
WILLIAMS' PHAHMACS,

60 Weat Front Street.

W. J. TUNISON,
Dealer In

Flour, Grain,
FEED. HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce.

Mills reed aad Veal • cpeelmttr.

6g Broadway,
PLAINKl BIJ>, M. J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

fancy and Staple

GROCERIES.
All kinds canned 'gooda.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS * ATKINSON, Prop.

NEUMAN BROS.

Tie Broaflway Grocers,
Corner Fifth Street,

First-class goods
LOWEST PRICES.

REMEMBER.
f

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASBOCJAT10N.

•9 W. Front Street, PUInneM. H. J-

Is the Place to puy your Butter!
Fine Table Batter, 3fie. 1b. Tblnk of HI '

Choice new home-made mince meat, 3 Ir*. 25c Fairbanks' Gold Dnat Washing
Powder, 20c pig. 3 lbs. beat milked eanrfy, 25c A. complete line of tbe
finest New Crop Teat, freab roasted Coffees, strictly p a n Spices, Imported and

' that defy compeUtlon.ilomesilc Groceries always on band at prices th;
Orders called for and delivered promptly.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

PPHOLBTERIKg,

MATTKKSS MAKIKO

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The Ij.ead.irTg iKEtisie; House

Pianos for RenJ, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IZTOU WAMT

A Cushion
OK

fnmmtic Tin
On joor whMl [get-

ROGERS
*0 DOIT.

42 Central Are

In compliance with u OrdJnuM*

jnnpM«M!bjthe City F i l i a l ,

Every Bicycle Must be
I Equipped with Lamp and

r ^ Bell, under penalty ot a

s
s

*«o

C. M. UI.RICH,
XnU. Omr of the

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSACES A SPECIALTY.

» W«t Fn»t Street TkeTrmfaSiHlM

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

FREE.$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 Life Insurance
To all cutoncn ttm tmk wit

FRED. W. DUNN, Thb Plainfield Grocer
No. 18 North a.

William J. Stephenson, | C A T E R E R .
fteceptlons Teas, Wedd Ings and Parties

Î miUied wlli m , reqolit.
40 NORTH AVENUE.

SEA FOOD.
•utn, Soft ud M k Otabn, Utu. M«k Chu, on tk> UUnU

D. W. ROGERS,
hunm

PRICE TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD, N. J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1892. /QL. 11-NO. 26. 

TWO FATAL WRECKS* 
REMEMBER 

POLITICAL POINTERS. 
Both National Committees Issue 

Addresses to Voters, 
Railway Accidents Coat 
Thirteen Lises. 

a 0A118 OOSBUKEDBY FI EE. 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE OBOWEB8 ASSOCIATION. 

•»w. Frost SOM. PUtoWd, N. y 

the Place to 
it ootnee from the hisbM roono. In the Bret place the nomination of PlMdeot Horton at Mmnnepohi ooet SIOO.OOO. Thla monejr wee need in per- ms the expeneee of OaMfeMiou. since 
Ue cabinet contributed *tf .000. In the cabinet'# cceitributiene the neraonal eiftt of Stephen B. Elkina and John Wane maker are tot tndnded. The anti-snap movement ooet the Democrats **0.000. The nomina- tion of Mr. Cleveland at Chicago ooet approximately *300,000. Thia aUte- —— -  the authority of a 

SPRINGER’S 

GARRET Q. PACKER. 

SHOE - STORE, 
39 W. Front Street. 

member of the Demo.. MU<,um u«-- mltle*. Hx-President Cleveland end the member* of hie cabinet from 1W4 to 1888 hare ron tribe ted #80.000. The distribution of fan Is from the two headquerten in the lest two day* will perhaps demonstrate clearly more than anything: rise Jost whfft the ffgtat ia. There may be one or two errors in the Republican schedule. bat, taking it RANDOLPH’S 23.25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

n«TU. *u-v m.«.a   , Ilf the dead m some «•**«• extremely difficult if not altogether imi*>esibie. Noblemen In (lie Wreck. The accident * mid to havo Own das to a Jen*.' fug which prevented the en- gineer of'tbi* exprvHS tr.un from soring ahead of him f.«r any «ii«t»nce. The ex- press whs crowdc-l with i-ws-mi^ers re- turning fruui tbs' lli.'lii.iinb* of bout land, from Dundee an*l Edinburgh. Among the pw-otik'en* were the Marquis of HoatJvy an«l the iLirqni* of Tweoddale. Neither of th*- Dobletm-u *u>tidiu*d reri- oua injury, though the Marquinof Hunt- ley hied oue of hi- should.™ hruiavd and one of h>a tliuiul*- fractured. Lichen other i<erM.n* were more or lfMi injured, la an interview the Mar- quis of TWw-ddale »aid that at the time of tlie accident Hie exprew Irani was traveling at the rate of ilxty mile* an hour. The train int.» which the exjmw ran whs landed with iron. Tlie former train waa gumg riow. The shock wue revere. Biuarhiiig the canine and tender of Ihe eti.reM train and the car- ri*g«* next to them, hut the Pnllman car tn which the Martini-* of Tv ” ’ the Marquis of Huutlev stood the di.-k, although ! mid wa« knuckl'd off. Throe Killed la Title LivkbAmju Nov. ft —Many who were on the Birkenhead ferryboat when it collided with the ship Eurydic* Iwartled a tram «® the Mersey rail wav, still talk- ing of their narrow escapes from drown- ing. Ar the train wan h aving the ferry •tatiou it ran into an engine and was wrecked. Three of the i«aiwengeni were ■iU*d and fifty injured. borne ladies were made hysterical by the succession of accident*. The m rindy injured wore remov.-d to the hospital. Many refiuwd u» continue their journey, fearing fur- ther accident. 

City Pliarmaoj. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

New Tortc state, $800,000; New York City. $50,000; Indiana. $900,000; Con- necticut. $100,000; Alabama. $100,000; Delaware, $25,000. Total. $1,125,000. Funds have also been sent to Virginia. Wi«ooman. Illinois. Iowa. Nebraska and Kansas. The Democratic schedule is correct. It is furnished by an eminent •  v .. i  -  :_i_ s on.. 

has vine rut iik aso wsaunas * tnciairr. 

HU LETT’S 
An Old Holdlrr* Downfall. Dmtorr. Mich.. Nov. 8.—A Union soldier who uj» he helped to captnre Jeff Davis was np before J nstico Whelan yesterday on a charge of ilrnnkenncre. The prisoner waa WetJev Urwn, a well known lawyer. He belonged to the Fonrth Michigan caval-y. and served through the war Fifteen years ago he waa worth $15,000, hut he has winan- dered it all in drink. He was really an object of pitf as he stood before the court. He was tbin, dirty and ragged. His whole frame trembled as if with palfty, and in feeble tones be asked, for just one more chance to do better. His Swan unheard, and the pour old sol- was sentenced to twenty days in the bouse of correction. 

The Leading iXTcisic: House 

Pianos for RenJ, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

Feet Front 0L, Plainfield. N. J. 

»>o,wo; Virginia, gio.isw; wem > irgima, $85,000; Couu«cticut.$7'>.000. NorthCaro- Has. $40,0001 Total. $755,000. In the foregoing schedule the amount* sent into New Jersey and distribntrei from the branch headquarters of the national Democratic committee in Chi- cago are not included. Tbeee amount* could not be ascertained. It will appear, therefore, that thia is neither a ‘‘crow" nor a “boodle" cam- paign. The battle to be fought on Tom- day next will be determined by the i*- snee of the campaign, notwithstanding 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Electric Snppllw and fount rod ion. 

Wlrtox DnOlDO a Snodaltr. (•''Estimate* chocrfuUj given. 
Write or address M W«s» Sixth street the forwa 

Indiana Object to*Edacallon. Wasiunoto*. Not. A—D. L. 8hiplcy. United States In<Uan agent at Foyt De- fiance. A. T., telegraph* Commissioner Morgan that while on a visit to Young Rock to secure Narajor children for the Indian school on the reservation, he and his party were Intercepted by Black Horae, the cliief adviser of theNarajoes. and forty folio wen, who refused to al- low the children to be taken to the school, although the parent*’ consent had been obtained. Black Hone and sever*! of his party laid violent hands on him. but friendly Navajoee interfered. A scoot in Agent Shipley’s party waa as molted and beaten so severely that his condition is criticaL Under threat of being killed, and powerless, Agent Ship- lev and party promised that they would ask for no more children. Agent Ship lay's requests the aid of troops. 

A Cushion TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR! President Noel. of the Crescent City Athletic Club, of New Ortmns, who is in this city , said tmlay that Mitchell will poet a forfeit of $3.UUU to meet Corbett at New Orleans for the $25,000 pure.' offered bv that organixatkm. He also state* that Hull is willing to po»t a for- feit of $2,500 to fight Fitzsimmons for the $15,000 purse offered by the Crescent. 

Cars Knocked to Kljidllng Wood. Prrrenrao. Nov. 3. — An east bound freight train on the Fort Wayne road was run into at the Waahingv* street crossing, Allegheny, by the Keystone express, also going oust. Four of the freight care were thrown on to the track in front of the westbound pa*s*m ger train and knocked into kindling wood. The engineer of the Keystone express, Harry Booerlirk, and his fire- man were injured, the firemen sen oiwly. The passengers on both trains were severely shaken up, but none of them dangerously hurt. 
Twenty Mile* of Flame. Umoxtown. Pa.. Nov. 8.—Fierce for- est fire* are raging along the mountains from Ohio Pyle to Delaney’s Cave, a distant** of twenty uiilee. At more than a dozen places on the mountain range firre have broken ont within three miles of this plare and are spreading rapidly. Stock has perished, and the people on isolated farm* are threatened. The firre are now burning within a mile of the Jumionville Soldiers’ Orphans’ school, and only a b«'avy rainfall will save that place from destruction. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Thia establishment ia now open to the public, who are assured that no pains will be spared to serve them in a prompt and attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
r Lholr own manatacture. 421-U 

ROGERS RUPP RESPONSIBLE. 
Ths Tsrdmistsr’s Carelessness Caused the Flat Rock Tunnel Tragedy. NokkisTuw*, pa., Nov. 8.—The cor oner's jury which has been investigating the cause of the Reading railroad disas- ter. near Flat Rock tunnel, on Oct. S4, rendered the following verdict last night: "The said collision was doe to the 

42 Central Are 

ceived at 7:48 a. m. on the said date. We hereby censure the said railroad com- pany for not having a check on said y animus ter in case he would either dis- obey or misconstrue such orders, said check to be in the form of an order is- *ued from Reading to all stations *<«uth of West Coushohuckva. as follows: 'Trains No. * and 82 and Engine Ariel, will run on northbound track from We**t Conshucken; hold all trains and euginre after 1018 on train 27 paremg north.’ We farther censure the Phila- delphia and Reading Railroad company for funning green crews without a pilot, as was the case with engine 53H." 
Lost His IJfe In Play. Olkn* FsiJJt, N. Y.. Nov. 8 —Edward O’Leary. 15 years old. Jaime Healey, of the sauiH ng**.au.I a 13-year-old boy named John Heffrou went hunting. On the way home one of the boys. John Heffron. ran behind a shed in the rear of the Heffron nwidi-nce. and holding out his hat dared Edward O'Leary to shoot at iL OTxary fired and the bat disappeared. On going behind the shed the boys found Heffron dead with a bullet through his skull. The loys then Bed and did not give the alarm. A few minntee later the body was found by the dead boy’s mother. The shock was so great that for wane hours Mrs. Heffrou's life was despaired of. 

Charleston's KarthQuake Festival. Chxrubtowk, a C.. Nov. 8.—The earthquake Lstival ia growing to enor- mous proportions. Last night the city was practically turned over to the wheel- men of the South Atlantic Staten. Nearly 500 wheels with lanterns were in the pro- crasiun. Charleston waa specially dlu- minated for tlie occasion, and more than 40,000 pcoplo witnessed the parade. The bomliardraent of Fort Sumter tonight will be the crowning event of the week. In order to avoid any misunderstanding, erders have been issued to tho partid panes in the pyrotechnic display that no Bags of any kind are to be borne, either 

Burying the Ron man la's Dead. Pxxichx, Portugal. Nov. S. — The bodiea of three women who lost their lira by the wrecking of the steamship Ron mania are visible from the shore. Their clothing is entangled in the rocks and holds the bodies fast, but they are only a little way from the beach, and will soon be recovered. A number ol the bodies of the dead were boned last evening in the cemetery at OMdna. The bodies of those that were identified as having been Uathohc* were buried in 

Fine 
Confections. 

PIKE ASSORTMENT AT 
WILLIAMS* PHARMACY, 

80 West Front Street. 
there would he no proposition to meet them, as beta for amounts up to $5,000 have been freely offered by Democrat* on the general result every day for two weeks, without taken, besides counties* offer* of 9 to 1 on New York. -The Democrat* caught on today. This morning Comptroller Thaodore Myers, of New York, was in a public way offered by a prominent Republican —Mr. Uomyna — $5,000 on Harrison. Myers promptly responded, producing five oertified checks for $1,000 each, when Mr. Ooroyns’ said he was only joking. This evening at the Hoffman House a man from Philadelphia entered the crowd in the lobby and loudly of- fered $45,000 to $50,000 on the general result in favor of Harrison. Offers were at once made to him to divide his bet into separate ones of $5,000 eve * but those he refused. Thirty minute ter Edward Murphy, chairman of tho ..ew York Democratic slats committer ap- peared, hunting for the Philadelphian, offering to take him without odds for $50,000 on Cleveland. The Philadelphian had disappeared, and Mr. Morphy regis- tered the offer for taken to stand till election day." Then follows a letter written by John P. Has «x-commander of the Grand Army of the Republic, to a comrade in this city. Mr. Rae give* reasons for his rapport of Cleveland and Btevensoo. and Armcnbm the ex-nrealdent aa a patriotic friend of the soldier. The circular reads; "Judge John A. Holman, of Indiana, speaking today of the political situation in that state, said; I dt®T pretend to know much about New York, but If I waa a betUng_m«n I would rather bet that Indiana will go Democratic, because 1 JIT*th* ""H** k to that state. • Evsu If Bodge Gresham had notoome ont for Cleveland I would have felt con- fident of Indiana, bat now as he ha* come ont J not reward it in the West doubtful. Judge Gresham's action will prove more effective tn Indiana than did {hat of Rocce CookHng in New York 

Tapper for Canadian Premier. Ottawa. Ont.. Nov. ft.—The report is current in inner oolitic*] cindre that the main object of the trip of Premier Ab- bott and Finance Mini«ter Foster to England is to induce Sir Charles Tupper to give np his position as high commis- sioner for Canada in England and come over and take the Canadian premiership, in the event of which bir John Thomp- son is to take the chief justiceship of Canada and Mr. Tapper tho new post of oouiuilssioiMir for Canada at Washington. 

TV. J. TUKISON, 
Dealer ta 

drain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Emit, Vegetables, 
And all Country Produce. 

C. M. ULRICH 
Flour, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon ft Beef Tongues 
A Centenarian Cremated. Biabu Ind., Nov. a — Mr*. Susan Shepherd, aged 103 yrare, the oklort res- ident of tins county, was sitting in a room alone, reading, when in some min- n«r her clothe* caught fire from an open grate, and in an instant she was envel- oped in Same*. The flames entered her lungs and stifled her cries, and she soon di<d. Her body was burned to a crisp •wore any pne knew of the accident. Her children and grandchildren number 

R- J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

To Increase lhe Water Ruppty. Lnuwox, pa.. Nov. 8.—On account of the failure of the water supply of this city, owing to the great drought, ss well as the leaky condition of the reservoirs. 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

William J. Stephenson, | CATE RE R 
deceptions Tees. Wed<tln*s «nd Parties NEUMAN BROS. 

Tli Broadway tars, 

First-classgoods 

LOWEST PRICES. 
aa much moofiy 

-■ 
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TilK PlAPiflRLD COURIFK

OA11.V. LXCKI'T SIN1> \YS.

, Editor »Bd rnVrirtw.

so . I EAST FBOKT STI
SEOOKD FLOOR. .

iJttkt Po,t Ogtu ai uamd

I ilacrlptiim*. live dollar* • y«ir,orflri>-i:«]t*
a month. Hln«le coptea. two cent*. Oeltr-
•red Ijy carrier*, ben etm» a week

AdverilKineou In Want Column,oneceot •
word. For other r»t« apply at t i t public*-
3&1 ->Moe

THURSDAY, NOVEMBERS, 1892.

OUE CANDIDATES.
FOB J'RE.SIDKNT,

I ; K N . 1 A M J X U A B B I 8 O N ,
. 1 .Of.lDdlana,

| FOR VICB-PRESIDKNT,

HITELAW B E I U ,
Of New V oi k.

FOB GOVERNOR,

J O H N KEAN, J R . ,
Of Elizabeth.

FOIL CONGRESSMAN.
. S. CHAMBERLIN,

FOK S DEROGATE,

UEOROE T. PARROT,

i |FoR COCNTV CLERK,
WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN,}

or Hahway.1

FOR CORONER,

W. H. LAWRENCE,

T FOB ASSEMBLYMAN,
i G E O R G E K Y T E ,

For Presidential Electors,
John L Blair Warren
Alexander G. Caltell Cainden
George Hlrea. Salem
Ferdinand W. Boeljling. Mercer
Adoljih Mack Somerset
Luther Kouutze Warren
J. HKH Crowning.,. Bergeo
Frederick Knhn Essex
George F. Perk ID. Hudson
John \W. Murray Union

.ptrtaa. MaiUr. let Dow. fcr Trial »t OB
P n m t r.™ at Conrt 0, Ow •* Accsut
ol lUettoa.
There are several persons In thet'ounty

all who jboald be given a- benrine,
" if found to be not puili y ot the

CB with which they are charged,
honld be discharged. Bat they will
ave to stay in jail until after election;

so tbe conn ruled yesterday.
Tbe trial of criminal cases was to

egin yesterday, but on account of a
resaure of political matters, they were
II laid over nntll after election. Proa-

ecntor Marsh called the aU*nlldp ol
ie court to tbe case of Charles IMMI-
elSon tbe boy who WM charged -with
urning the barn* at Weatfield. • Mr.

Marab aaid Donnelson was sent to tbe
Befonn School about a ysar ago, l>ui
ow be got out of tbe lastitouon tlie
tale did not know. Judge Hi-Cor-
ilck Instructed Hie SLate to file ft new
oiwplaint mgaiDst tbe boy.

lj Bulletin of H*» Booki, October,
1893.

Baldwin, Prychology Ml Teaching;
Hardy, Tens of tbe D'UHBPrilleu: Lee,

ictionary of National Btogrepky, v.
1; Macfarreo, Lectures on Harmony;

ioecoe and Scurelemrner, Chemistry,
3, parts 5 and 6; Saint Around,

Juehees of Berry and the Coprt ol
ouis XVIII; Wilson, Memorial His-

torŷ  of the City or New York, T. 2;
Wright, Mao and the Glacial Epocb;
iix, Trademark Cases, 2 ded.; Lewis,'
aganism Surviving Sn Christianity;

Adams, Three Episodea la MasBacha.
mis History, 2 v ; Adler, Wonal In-
tractlon of Children; Smylb, Cbiiaiian

Ethics; Colvin, Keats; Fonlllee, Ednca-
on Prom a National Standpoint;
aint Amand, Dachesa of Angonleme
od tbe Two Restorations, Duchess- ol
erry and the Conrt of Charles, Sharp-
sa, English Edi'catioij; Symonds, Sir
liihp Sidney; War Department, Be-
eltion Records, v. 39, part . 3;
arrie, Onid Lleht Idylls; Blacfcmore,
hrietowell; Banner Short Sixes;
bapliu, $500, and other stones: Dick-
na, Cross Currents; Dodd, Three Nor-

mandy Inns; Flemiag, Alternate Cor-
ent Transformer, v. 2; Freeman, Story
r Sicily: Hardy, 500 boots Tor the

onng; Hawkes, Cecila de Noel; ,
Hole) D'Aiiglt'terre; Ungbes, Scouring
f the White House; Hntton, tlterary

Landmarks of London; Loti, Book of
Piety and of Death; , Iceland
Y<j)jtTmaii; Miller, Little Brothars ot
be Air; Hooper, Apperception; or a

Pot «f Green Feathers; Shortnonse,
she, Lady Falaise; atedman, Na-
and Elements or Poetry; Swett,

lying Hill Farm; Wilkina,' YoaDg
acretia; New York city, Board ol
(•Mill, Beport, 1891.

Tariff .Picture..

Fall Birer, Mass , is the great cotti
manufacturing center of New England.
In IKSO average earnings of employee:
there were . $273

a year. In 1890 average earnings bad
grown to 9365

per annum, tiiiiue tlie neT tarif
passed Fall River cotton workers,
25,000 in number, have received an al
around increase ID wages. Rupnbli
will owners proposed another genera
increase the oilier day, bat ttie Mag
wuinp mill owners voted against the
proposition. Tlte Mugwump policy is
to pat wages down instead or op
"Worltiiigrnen make a note of tola.—
New York Press.

Wi.suELD SCOTT CHAMBERUS, the
nominee for Congress on the Republican
ticket, is % gentleman of excelien
presence, a man of business, practlca
and able, and while making no c
to oratory or magnetic public speaking
his couversatian proves him to be
man well versed ID public affairs and
well able to promote tbe best interests
of this district in Congress. He comes
from sturdy New Jersey ancestry

, Revolutionary fame, and Is loyal to
every interest of ibis State

THE Trenton American says Georg
T. Wcrts "will make just the sai
kind or a Governor as he WM
Senator." Weil, if that is true, h
should be defeated by 20,000 ma-
jority. In the Senate he was tbe
willing tool of Governor AbbeU and
AL, McDennotlj They conceived and
he most willingly earned ont every
scheme to deprive the people
home rule uud to ooaceatittie poire
ID the Governor's ham's, so taa
he could wield It In thla clcctio
to further his ambition to be elected
United State* Senator. —Camden Re
Tlew.

Announcements have been made o
the Assemblies wbicb are to be held at
the Casino on tbe evealngs of Decem
her 12, January 2 and 16, and Febru
ary 13. The patronesses are Kn.
Charles E. BroOka, Mrs. Charles J. Flak
Mr*. Pliny Flak, Mrs. Robert L. Bur
nett, Mrs Harry O. Runkle and Mrs
William T. Kaufman. Subscriptions _.
now being received for the spries, . nd
tbe prospect* are that the fonrttr season
will be more brilliant than any of It
predecessors. :

potmci KWTPOO jumn.
A pleasant party was beid at the

resilience ot August FreuU, Scotch
Plulni, last Tuesday evening. It was
given In honor of his daughter Jennie,
nd all who were ^teseot bad an eo-
ovable time. Among those who wore
present were Miss Sadie Blreoa, Ed-
ward Jennlng, Of Bayonnc; Chsnncey
Smlth, of-Wesifield; Frank H»nuerj-,

f I'lalutleld; Misa E<In» Nicliuls, Mist
Haggle Brlgga, \ Miss Lulu Balis,
Miss Sadie and Miss Mariana.
Bartlett. Miss , Ida Stell, Ulss

lice Johnson, Miss Nellie Flan-
jry, Miss Minnie Hoslnger, Fred

Hoiite, Edward Fwicher, Edward Erick-
oii, Brombo Collins, Howard tfayre,

Uorace Hand, Dicky Ksbingon, Nor-
nn, L. A. Goodaungb and

Baron EwT

AT THS »** OT JUSTICE.
John C. Moore was obnoxious

around tlie City Hotel after closing
hoars, last ereniag, and the police
look cmre of him .until this morning.
When arraigned! In tbe court be
pleaded not guilty, and his case was
at down for a hearing at four o'clock
' ils afternoon.

Fred Bandolpb, tbe young colored

the toils.

. who gavt
roable on West

months ago, Is again in tbe
Tuesday night he went on the
>aib, go t "lull" end was arrested,
>ut finally ran a Way from the officer

who arrest 'd him, This morniug be
himself uLi to tbe City Judge,

nd be was commuted to the county
ail for sixty days]

John Seagravea, of- Bound Brook,
went on a drouk here last evening

resulted iln bis arrest. BHIJ
liaid the $3 fine, and be w u re-

eased this morning.

- Icennsj on the Central JUUmad. *
o THB EDITOR OI> THK C O V * I U :
There prolablj' never m i a more ditap-
linted and disguRIed body of railroad com-
uters lhan those by (he train that arrived

. the Communipaw Ferry « 9:10 «. m., on
'ucsday. After the boat in waiting bai

reived the passenger* from both the 9:10
_ :ommodation and the eipre» it is invariably
he case for her to Mart for New York, but

y the coiipany was doubtless ceiled
• freak of economy, i s the boat
Lve her slip until four train Loads ol

•auengen were on board, and wedged to-
- '- uncomfortable positions. It w u

:eable that the least concerned pas-
senger was the amiling General Passenger
Agent, while business men and women were
.enouncing the management on all sides.
Jne of the Central Railroad Company1! boats
I being rebuilt, but that is ineicuuble u
here are always available boats, if the com
any were disposed to charter One, as w u
he ca»e a, few weeks since, when one of the
eeula' boats w«s being repaired. ~

thousands of commnicn

A Word Aboat Pulen.
A most important d^cialon has juBt

een made pnblie. It is the decision
r the Republican State Committee to
ie effect that no pasters must be used
hat have printed on them anything
whatsoerer beside the name of the can-
didate.

To vote a paster having on it the
itle of the office for which tbe man
eceivlng such rote is a candidate may
iiiate tbe wbole vote. This decision

if tbe Republican State Committee is
>aied npon a deeiaion rendered by
Justice Depue ID tbe Raines aiderm '
contest in Essex coouty

The words "For Governor," *
Member of the House of Representa-
ives," "For County Clett," "For

rogate," "For Member of Assembly,"
or any other similar designation is il-
egaKwhcn the) are printed or written

on a paster, because it haa been1 held
hat such priming or writing Is a di

linguisbing mark on such ballot, and
will technically vittate the vote.

Let tbe voters beware, therefore
and when they use pasters ose .n>]
those which have a name on them, am
no other words wha1 soever. Bear tbii

mind, or yon may lose your vote.—
Elizabeth Joun.al.

I n . Tan Tukla'i Fnntnl.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Bmi

Jndson Van Winkle, wife of Connsellor
John U. Van Winkle, took place at the
bonse, No. 19 D«er street. North
Plain field, at half past two sj'clock yes-
terday afternoon Tlie house
crowded witfa mourning friend«
•etotives who came to pay their last
.ribate to tbe memory of the de
parted one so suddenly taken away
& trio composed of Mrs. K. II. Bird,
Elmer £. Ranyon and Nelson Kunyon
sang sweetly, "Asleej) in Jesus." Rev.
Cornelius Scbenck made a few touching

smarts, followed by prayer. Tbi
loir sang another beautilul hymn en

titled "Abide with toe." Tbe flower
covered casket was placed la a" convei
ient place in tbe parlor, and the re-
mains were viewed by many mourners.

Tbe pall-bearers were: Joeepb Cow
ard. Nelson Bnnyon, William A. Wood
ruff, Albnrtns Bwalm, Seely Edsall,
Oscar Dunham.

The remaina were Interred In tbe
Presbyterian Cemetery in North Plain
field.

Iibrarr Dlreeun
A regular meeting of the Directors

of tbe Plaln&old Public Library WAG
held last evening. Those present wen
Directors, A. C. Baldwin, M W. Tylei
George H. Babcock, J. B. Dumont, J
KvarU Tracy and Wo. ,M. SUUman
Minutes of the meeting of Septembe
7 were read and approved. Bills, in
duding the Librarian and Janitor's sal
ariea, for painting, books, etc., amount*
ing to »8S4.13, were ordered pay. J
was moved and carried thai tbe Library
Committee be authorized to accept the
bid of the Conner to print the "Find
log List," and the number of copies to
be printed be 750.

On motion tbe sum of J400 was ap-
propriated from the monies now on
band for tbe purchase of books.

Tbe Librarian's report for Octobei
was read and on motion approved and
>rdered on tile. The meeting then ad-
journed.

The l looi U Ltfj.

in, L A.
Ing.

ihe [>olic« so much
Front street a few

1KDSEMEKT I0TE8.
'The Black Crook" will easily
weeks to come at the Academy ol

Music. Thereis no tailing off in tbe
Ise of the audiences, which are as large
s tbe house >ill hold. Later Mile,

\1nI-patte-en-P0ir and four Freucb
quadrille dancers will be Introduced.
'hey will first be utilized, however,

B-ibes in the Wood," a spectacle
in rehekrsal at tbe Academy

hat will shortly be produced
Boston.

The last three weeks of DeWolf Bop-
>er's preseut Engagement I t the Broad-

iy Theatre, New York Ci'y, com-
Ittst Monday evening, and

I x : I . H i*r E d , . M. . * k .• til the linui
uffortB of the t ig comedian aud his jolly

" be devoted to the inici
yduey Roseufeld'B dev<
Frank Stoutton'B famous
>dy or the Tiger," which,

itti its pret y musical numbers, i:.p
iltli of
; Us ad

principals and
•snored m d
cordial p
opera by.lbe p
Broadway, dunonsira

tt It rvival

1 of bis season th

, d continuity of
biy balanced i^st
excellent chorus,
niable success, and the
accorded tbe apriglitlj
l f th l

e
of the

ily tlii
•ul, bat also proves

ii to be a worthy uncceasur of the
higlilj [>o[>ular and prosperous burletu,
"Wane " -Mr. Hopper is a speciu

New York tlieaire
?oingT>ubllc,|
\s a coiiuc-opora comedian tias he beeu
seen togre&ter advanUge tbau <ut Pautuiii
laa the Spurian King, a rule which aflurde
not only unlimited scb|>e lor the ezer
else of bis mitneUc powers, but also far
alabes abundant opportunity for the
display of bisl splendid vocal gifts, in an

as well aa a IIIUHUMI Benae.

Tnbat*.
While it is over thirty years ago since

ALLCOCK'S POKODS PLASTERS were Bn
introduced LO the medical proieasion and
pnblle, tbe marked soecess and unpre-
cedented iiopqlantj whk-h they met with
not only rou 11 nucs, 'm t steadily iocra
No other plasters have been produced
which gain 90 many testimonials of bigh
value as those conti .uonaly accorUed to
ALLCOCK'S-PttHOOs PLAOTEHS, and the
tuet of there being a medicinal and pbar
naceutlcal preparation of superior value
Additional proof of the true value o
ALLCOCK'S P6KOUS PLASTEIIS lies In the
fact that they are be ing largely imitated
by unscrupulous persons, who seek 1
deceive tbe public by offering puutei
wbicb trie- claim lo be tlie "same,'
••equal," "ai good," "better," "bes
porous plaster," etc., while It is
in general appearance only tfaa
tbey reseii ble ALLCOCK'S. Everj

of tbe so-called porous pUa-
are iruiU lions of A^LCOCK'S POROUS

t era who attempt to palm
* worthless plasters tba

jy them at low rates for
if substitution.

Avoid dea
off Inferior
are purchased
tbe purpose "

a (I

BiB ExeiUBist la Tcwn.
Over tbe rennrkaUe ourea br tbe *

"thciuitAuut ""• -

Stillnmn Jttusie Haiti

Ltook Ont for tbe Next

G. L Vi I
We are now open for business at our oew stud,

At No. © East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

We nave taken special care in selecting

Children's Hosiery.
* We offer au extra or doable weight!DerbyUUbbed Cotton HoaeTfor 25c.

CMbmere, 26c op. 1 -
Ladies' Seamless Black Hose at 15 cents.

30 cents.
'.'.:> ceDte.
37 cents. ~~
HCMOL

Ladiesf Woolen Underwear
At 'K>c , 75C, SI, 81.25, In wlilW and natural wool.

Children's Underwear,
1 Wool—4 grade*.

Gent's Wool Underwear,
A fall line In white nod natural wool, from 50c. op.

We are offering the popular B. and 0. CORSET.
We also keep the genuine Thompson glove-Stilus Corset.
I'on't forget to examine our V. k S. Corset In white, ecru and drab, only

42c.
' A new invoice Of

FIGURED CHINA SILK
1. wide, only f a China Silk, 34-in. wide, In plain colors, only 55c Also

Chin* Silk at 2e and 39c

EUTOPIA AND ARGADIA WOOL.

Bfancy Goods
too numeruns to

HERMAN A. WEBER,

Libert;

PLrE
Street. (Cor. Second Street,

BUILDING MOVING.

j
Contracts Taken Aaywhera AceeasIUe

Bj Kali.
AU bimlnrw will r.X'̂ lve prompt ntt.n-

Uon by nrlrtrruing Mrs. Jenklna, or Harry

41 E? SIXTH STREET.

A New Version of the Popular Ballad

Tn-Ka-Ra-Hooiii'De-Ay
If Furniture j a u > U i to bur.

And hope roar wlfti to •*< I ty.
Qo to Mmrket attedt, two t hlrty.four.)

And take a took atour Ono stmc;
BruaeU, Veiret and Xoqueile,

AU Mad* ot CarpM you can «et,
lr}Ou«oO><re r » « "rill my. • «.

I Ta>r«-nt.booiB^ie^r-

Of tbla bouH so well known to tune:
Attention th#r« jenx will rooelTV.
And tkey will never vou clecetve.
All kind, or Furniture jou w III Bud,
Parlor Suit* of B T « T kind:*
When r°» •«• »W« yoo wlU say.

Ton D»n CM at twivi hi rty-fcnir;
Tell roar Maid , and toll all o tho i
To go to MolUnw Brotben.

Don't let that your heart dismay.;

If • nice Cfcrpat yon ahouU wo,
You out h n g It laid down Mat
Make your borne look nice and bri
Ton may depend well do whaf • rb
Owoe and tee ui ri«ht away,
Don't put It off mother day.

McManus Brothers,
>UHNlTtTKC AND CAKPET PKOPLB

>UHNlTtTKC AND CAKPET PKOPLB.

234 Market SUeet. M E W A R H .

ROYAL PIITOH: COFFEE.

Tbe Norlh n.mfield Grocen.

H. W. RICE A CO.,
! 48 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulstere,

Tor mm »TIA tit-yv, »i

"Very Low!Prices.
SCHWE0 BROTHER 5, ,—«- .»~ .

'TIS EVER SO.

Imported end Domestic

BEERS
FRANK LINKE,

NO. 43 WES+ FRONT STREET.

AUCTION SALE ^T CAREY'S
Cor. Front and Grove Sts.jPlaipfield.N. J.,

Friday, Nov. 4, at .h p, m. Sharp
Cooatotlns OT ,

Everything Pertaining to Hiuaehold Furniture.
OoBB^^Bqi»rBPUm>^[Alio Carpeta.

T. j . CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves.
RANGES AND [TINWARE.

•nm.»ri¥«ii,dPLUMBING, H A R D " W A R E
$6O0.0O Uh I»™«j 10 b< iM m,.

• • •A.M.GRIFEN, j r r
J. P. LAIRE & CO.,

Front Street & Pkrk Avenue
Have the soie^agency in Plain field for the cdcbralcd

Demaresl Searing machine.

Price 919.50 to $30, accordiog to finish of e»se. Also a|[e«t,i for tbe -~

TroiUc and XclouX Furiuu-CN.
The be«l in tht market. They »rc prepared to i h J * a fall line of

PARLOR HEATERS

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. I). Thumpaon, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING .STABLE
And will be pleased to see our old lYiebda at the new ataod.

E. a
Bar al tbe Slanufncturer if Yon Want First-class Goods

At Low Flrurea.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 I'ain Xroiuen , tnmt »1 ui>
»"«• ' j I B H D M

Spring Overeoats r

Boys' sun C'Mldnm'i SDIU U lowed wboleeile pileee, M u our reuil i m

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Bumpt

42 West Front St.,

Mike a SpKlaltr si Builder
SarcWnn, ICadtlaimr •»« Cw
Pwatdw* Toel»

lor Welcome CHob. SUre*
run , Bnskejt a i r n i

8uel win taw

TiIK PLaINFTFLD courifk 
jraiuaRn 

UAji.Y. EXCEPT 8L*N1>AYB. 
R. Ifaay**, MM*r and PrsfrtHar. 

So. 1 East Fbvkt STAXirr, 
8rou5d Floor. 

BmirrrJtth* P*ti Ofue « t trend Jon a 
i i* awt roTlor 

•srkksssf* 
^gpsus fflrtssswsa: 
THofeDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1892. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 

BENJAMIN HAKKISON, .Of.lndluu. 
For ViCR PiinilURjiT, 

WHITE LAW REID, Of Ifew York. 
For ( 

JOHN KEAN, JR., 

. For l 
GEORGE T. PARROT. Of ElUabtO,.' 
S |F9I Cocjcty CkKluf, 

W(LI.IAM CHAMBERLAIN.) Of mhw.yd 
For Corokkk, 

DR. W. II. LAWRENCE. 
Fob AfroKBiu.YiiAif, 

GEORGE KYTE. of Foowood. 
For Prratidcntlal FJcctoro. 

Joho L Blair Warren Alexander II. Cauell Camden George Hires Salem Ferdinand W. lioelrting. Mereei Adolph Mack tiomeracl Lothnr Kououc Warren J. Ball Crowning Bergen Frederick Kolin E George F. Perkins Ilodson John W. Murray Union 
Tariff Pictnrm. 

Fnll ttror, Mua , it Ihe great couon mnnalkelnrmg renter of New England In 18§0 average earning! of ernployeea 
ihcro were $273 
n year. lu 1890 average earning* bad 
grown to $363 

TUB PLAjUlBLD OOPB1BB. Ta^ikY-eiyWBMBBB^ 

■v“S5S tip be given and if found to be not gnttty of tbe 
'jmsyA have to stay In )tll until niter eleeUoe; to the coart ruled yaatnrday. The trial of criminal onset was to bagle yesterday, bat on aeeoant of t pressure of poilucal mature, they were all laid over until after election, prow nrah called the alientlon of to tbe eaae of Charles Doa- s boy who wno charged -wlib be barns at Wsstheld. Mr. Marsh said Donnelsoo was sent lo the Reform School aboot a year ago. bol oal of Ibe Institution the tot know Ja<> And the Bute L t against tbs boy. 

■sathly kslWtis sf gsw Met,. October, lest. Baldwin, Prycbology and Teaching! Hardy, Tera of the DlARWrUlc.,- Lee, Olctionary of National Biography, v. 31; Macfarren, Lectures on Harmony; Itoecoe and Scbielrmcoer, Chemlnlry, 3, parts 5 ond 6; Saint Amand, Ibesa of Berrj and the Court ol XVIII; Wilson, Memorial HI* of ths CUy of New Mao and tbe 
Paganism Surviving Adams, Three Episodes Id 
structlon of Children; Bmylb, Kthlcs; Colvin, Keats; FouUlee, Educa- tion Prom a National Standpoint; Salnl Amand, Duchess of Angoolerse aad the Two Restoration*, Duchess- ot Uerry and the Court of Charles, Bharp- a English Edccaiioh; gymonda, Bir Ip Sidney; War Department, Re- belllon Records, v. 39, part - 3; Barrie, Ould Lleht Idylls, Blackmore, UlirirtoweU; Banner Short Sixes; Chaplin, $500, and other stones: Dick- ens, C'rom CurrerU; Dodd, Three Nor- mandy Inns; Fleming, Alternate Cur- rent Transformer, r. 2; Freeman, 8tor) of Sicily; Hardy, 500 books Tor *bc young; Hawkea, peclla de Noel;  , Ilotel D'Aiigleterre; Ungbea, Scouring of the White House; Hutton, Literary Landmarks of London; Lou, Piety and of Death; , Fisherman; Hiller, Little Brothers ol the Air; Hooper, Apperception; or a Pot ef Green Feathers; Shortnouse, Blanche, Lady Falalsc; Btedmao, Na- ture and Elements of Poetry; 8weit, Flying IIill Farm; Wllklna, Young Lucrelia; New York city, Hoard ol Health, Report, 1891. 

A Word About Pasters.' A most Important decision has just It Is the decision of the the effect Ui 
hatsoerer beside the didst o. To vote a paster having It the title of tbs office for which tbe receiving such vote is a candidate may vitiate tbe whole vote. This decision of the Republican State Committee is decision rendered by the Haines aldermanic 

“For 

per annum. fc.uce the new tariff passed Fall River cotton workers, 25,000 in number, have received a around Increase in wages. Ib-publican mill owners proposed another general increase the other day, but tbe Mug- wump mlU owners votod against the proposition. The Mugwump policy Is to pat wages down Instead of op. Workingmen make a note of this.— 

 was bald at tbe ol August Frsntx, Scotch It Tuesday evening. It was honor or his daigbter Jennie, ami all who were present had aa eo- |oyable time. Among tboes who were present were Mini Hadle Birena, Ed- ward Jeonlog, of Bayoooe; cbauoccj Smith, of Westflcld; Freok Hsnaery, of Halufleld , Miss Edna Nichols, Mias Maggie Briggs, Miss Loin Balls, Mian Sadie and Mias Martaooe Bartlett, Mias Ida 8UU, Miss Alice Jobteoo, Miss Nellie Flan- nery, Mian Minnie Honlnger, Fred Monte, Edward Fane her, Edward Erick- son, Brombo Oolites, Howard Bay re, 
MrYT®- Baron Ewing. I 

*f TH1 BAS OS JVR10B. John C. Moore was obno around the City Hotel after cl hours, last evemag, and the | look care of him ,bj>i11 ibis u»or When arraigned in the coop pleaded not guilty, and his case was set down for a hearing at four o'clock ibla afternoon. Fred Randolph, the young colored sn who gave tbe police so much ouble on West Front street a lew onUia ago, Is again m the lolls. gbt he went uu the war •Hull" and was arrested, ran away from the officer d him. This morning be 'If «p to the City Judge, committed to the county jail for silty day*. 
o Seagravea, of Bound oo n drunk here last resulted Id bis arrest. |taid the $3 line, and be was ro- tbis morning. 

KM 

Moamamj m U« Ceatrai Bailresd. » 3 THE EDITOa op THE C'OVBIlBl There probably never «o a mure d» . . .. of railroad cr pointed and dugu*ted b»l] muter* than thoue by the at the Onamunipaw Ferry Taeaday. Alter the * t 9:10 a. bl, oa 

tnc caac lor ner io Kan iui new i on, out on Tucaday the company »a» duubtlcw Mtacd a another freak of economy, aa the boat not leave her dip antil four train load* of paocnfcn .«« CO tart, .rt-rt .» 

or any olbcr tin! legal .when they urn printed or 6n n pouter, bacoure it hnn U-*-ir rrl.l that mob printing or writing i» n <1>»- lingnlahing mark on Rucb ballot, nn<l mil technically vitiate tbe rote. Let tbe voter* be.are, therefore, and when they one pantora ■« .-nij tboee wbicb bnve a tiaate on them, and other words wbn soever. Bear this In mind, or yon may lose roar vole.— Elisabeth Journal. 

New York Press. 
WtWFiBLD Scon Chamhbrlix. tbe 

Uckot, Is % griitlctnon of unnllwt presence, n man of bosloesu, praetleol 
sod able, and wbUo making no claims 

man wed verted In public * Hairs and well able to promote tbo beat lnleroau of Ibis dlntrict In Congrena. He cornea from sturdy New Jeraey tnceetry ol Revolutionary fume, and Is loya* to 
evory lntsrest of Ibis Bute. 

Tub Trenton American says O. T. Won* "will make Just the l kind of a Governor OS be ws Senator." Well, If that is true 
should be defeated by 30,000 ma- jority. In the Senate be was tbe willing tool of Governor Abbott and 
AL McDeneou. They conceived and bn moat willingly earned oat every scheme to deprive tbe people ol 
borne rale and to cooceeuele power In tbe Governor's bums, so that be eoold wield It In Ibis election to farther bln ambition to be elected Calved Stalee Senator. —Camden Re 

•oenn cHtrrxx. 
Aanoar.eemenu have been ■ the Asocmbilen wbicb are lo be the Casino on Urn evenings of her 13, January 3 and It, and ary II. Tbe patron snore or Charles E. Brooke, Mr*. Cbarioa J. Fisk, Mrs. Pliny —• - - - - nett, Mr* William now being   ,   tbe prapedt an that tbs fourth aaaaon will bn more brlllltnt than any of Ks 

liny Fink, Mrs. Robert I. Bor- Ire. Harry o. Ruble nod Mrs > T. Kaufman. SobecripUon. are 

In. Tu Wiakla'a 7aa«ral. The funeral of the late Mrs. Emma Jodaon Van Winkle, wife of Counsellor John II. Van Winkle, took place at the house. No. 19 Dwer street. North Plain Acid, at half past two o'clock yes- terday afternoon The house was crowded with moors lag friend* and relatives who came to pay tlieir last tribute lo the memory of the de- parted one ao soddeoly taken away A trio composed of Mrs. X IL Bird, Elmer K. Runyon and Nelson Runyon sang sweetly, “Asleep lo Jeans." Rev. Cornelius Scbcnck made a few touching remarks, followed by pnfyer. The choir sang another boauulul hymn en- titled “Abide with tee." Tbe flower- covered casket was placed la aTrooven- iast place in the parlor, aad the re- mains were viewed by many mourners. The pall-bearers were: Joseph Cow- a Nelson Runyon, William A. Wood Albert us Bwalm, beelj Edsall, Oscar Dunham. Tbe remains were Interred In Um Presbyterian Cemetery In North llaln Held. 

One of the Central Raiiruwd C i» being rebuilt, bat that i» there are alway* avallaU* boat P*n J di$po*«d t 

tence of ihoound* of comrancra it Krie*o“* wrong. 'lainheW, November 2. 1R92 
AKUBIHIVT SOTn. Tho Black Crook" will easily for weeka to come at the Academy of Music. There Is no tailing off in aize of the audiences, which aro as large aa the house will hold. Later Mile, Sinl-paUe-eo-Palr sod four quadrille dancers w  They will first be iu “B*bes Id k.he Wot 

that will shortly be produced Boston. The last three weeka of DeWoif 1 peris present engagement at the Br way Theatre, New York Ci»y, < me need on last Monday evening, until the final ulglu of bis season efforts of the big comedian and his Jolly confreres will be devoted to the pretalioo of $ydocy adaptation of 1 Frank nklu “The Ll.dy or tire. Tiger," which, with its pretty tnowcai numbers. Its wealth of color, and coi non; Its admirably balai principals and excellent scored an uddcmable su* cordial reception accorded the sprightly opera by.the -.nirons of the |N>pultr Broadway, demonstrates wit only thr wladon of iu revival, but also prove* it to be a Worthy *ucceasor of the 
favorite with the New York thvatre- goinmmbllc, and never In hi* ;ra comedian has he been advantage lhauaaPi King, a role which afford* not 1 it«d sco|>e lor ibe exer- powera, but also tar- »pportualcy for the _ of his S| lendid vocal gifU, oral aa well aa a musical sense. 

Tnbets. While It Is over thirty years ago Aixcocs's Porous Plastrrm were introduced to tbe medical prexesalo public, the marked luccess and m .redented [kjpolarity which they met uot only conunuea, bat steadily lucre ler plasters have been (woduced gain so many teaUmonlaJs ol high uoaaly 

Directors, A. Ocbrge H. B. Evans Tracy and Wm. Minutes of the meeting of t •roved. Bills, la- 1 and Janitor's sal- 
iDg to $884.13, were ordered pay. was osoved and carried thar the Library Uoumitlee be authorised to accept bid of the Conner to print tbe “1 log List," and the number of cop*, be printed be 750. On motion tbe sum of $400 was preprinted from the monies aoe hand for lbe purchase of books. Tbe Librarian's report for October was read and on motion approved and ordered on file. The meeting then ad- journed. 

sss&ks: ALLioca'a rnooca P 

i Pvanraon Una In tbe at they ora bring Inrgrij ■mitntnri a-rapulonn peraonn, »ho oevk to a the public by offering ptaatera fen- claim to be th. "eame," 
ts 

who attempt to pebn orthless piasters lhal them at low rates for 

P*?. rites• "*iu»kuUr«. ml m- aiama Ike IImbtc nrs»WM. rqmi$Mm| 
savisxs&r* - . Hum gaveklCwv.llym m UoaUmJBW 
&g»^rft5-A^ysrtss 

Stillman Jftusic Hall! 

Look Out for the Next 

ATTRACTION. 

G. L. Vil EISA Si 
Wt am DOW open for baelneai at oar m eland, 

At No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 
We have token M*rinl ctn In adecUug . . 

Children’s Hosiery. 
‘ Wn offer an extra or double weight'DerbjyUbbed Couon Hone'lor lie. 'aebmerc, lie. np. Hone at 19 cento 30 twit 25 canto 27 canto. 36 canto f -“ 
Ladies’ Woolen Underwear 

At 50C-, 75c., $1, $1.25, lu white and natural wool. 

Children’s Underwear, 
In Wool— 4 grade*. „ 

Gent’s Wool Underwear, 
A full line In white sud natural wool, from 50c. up. We are offering the popular R. and G. CORSET. We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glove-flulng Comet. Itoo't forget to examine oar V. A S. Corset In white, ecru sod drab, only 

42«. 
* A hew Invoice of 

FIGURED CHINA SILK 
33-ln. wide, only "5c. China SUk, 34-in. wide. In plain cdora, only 39c. Alno Chino Bilk at 2* and 39c. 

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL 

Fancy Goods 
too no mere os to mention. Give us a calL 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JQD WW <5R06E^IES- 

Ubcrty BtraM. Nov.U-lyt. (Cor. Second fitrori. 

Hk; 

BUILDING MOVING. 

mmbs C«u tracts Take* lay where Acer* By RalL 
iks 

E. SIXTH STREET. 

BUF 
FURNITORR 

PGVTU80N k JON EX, 

36 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELII, N. J. 

A New Version of the Popular Ballad 

Ta-Ra-Ita-Boom-De-Ay 
If ruraltare rou>U4 lo tegy. Aad Sups yowr wlteto mUfy. Oo to KiHut kiwi, «wa tMrty.ro Awl tafea a teak at wr ta* atorv; Htti—r*■. Vrtrrt aad MoquoUa. AH kla** of ORrprt you aaa **4. If you go tbma y«m win any. 

m Suit* ot arary Mod. * t yoarna thorn yoawlU a*y. 

Terms: |g§ ft-arih. rM»-*~<".Jy*1 ̂?iiM.~M>. 

McManus Brothers, 
h biitcu akd caurrt rwortJk . 

234 Market Street. NEWARK. 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE. 
sresyta- **— ',u 

B. W. RICE $ CO., 
Th. North rbioidd Orrav 48 Emily Street. 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
To* m—mmmO -« 

Very Low Prices. 
SCBWEO BROTHER?, , — 

’TIS EVEH SO. 

Imported and Domeetle 

BEERS 

FRANK LINKE, 
NO. 43 

HuChW hr IU. h™. u. o« to- .~l 

WEST FRONT STREET. 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 
Cor. Front end Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

Friday, Nov. 4, at 2 p. m. Sharp 
Coaatetlac of | % 

Everything Pertaining to Household Furniture. 
» Ptaao. Abo C-rarta 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE, 
.^o^r^r HARD-WARE 

$600.00 Ufc Inraraac* to be gives away. 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

A. M. GRIFEN, Telephone «A. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO.. 
Front Street A Park Avenue 

Have the aole^ageaey is PWiafteld for the celebrated 

Demarest Sewing Machine. 
Pric tlpj. «• Kcovdlog to fiaUh (J cox. Al*> a^hu far the d> 
Tropic and Ideal Furnace*. 
The b«i io the The, .re prapued to ih^w . fell line o< 

PARLOR HEATERS I"-1 «yl«* urf wiyeheop.1 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables. 

Formerly oWDod by A. II. Tliomiwoii, an n 

PRIVATE BOARDING JSTABI.E 
And will be pie.nod to nan oor old Irxbda at the now atan.1. 

E. S. LYON, Manager. D. 8. ROBERTS. Prop. 
Boy ot tbe VkaufMctarer if loo Want Fint-elaaa Good. 

At Low Figure.. 
lawk at These Prices. 

1,000 Fairs Trousers         frum $1 ap 
       $9 np 

Spring Over Croats 
BojW and Childrm'n Bolt* at loam* wboMwrin price., all at our retail atom. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Bump! 

42 Wert Front Bt, 
Make a Bpeetatty ol Sunder 

Machinists’ and Cv 
Tool* / 
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—The Elizabeth and Plainaeld Sirce
illway Company pelitinnedthe Eliza
eili Common Council on Tuesday even
ig for a rigiil of way tbrOugh certai
reels there, .and al*> for pennisuo
j :iee electricity as a motive power.
—Yesterday's temperature was mas

mum 57, minimum 4fc.8. Last year'
empenfem Tor llie same date <-•-

maximum 46, minimum 38.
George Kyte, the next Assembly

jan from this district, will be, at Ib
Crescent Rink "smoker" this evening-

—At the Republican Kallv on Saiar
iy at the Kink when llie Hon. Johi

fc Wbeeler will give bis Illustrate
tjpllcon leetnre, souvenirs mad*

roDi American tin wilt be distributed
moiig the audience.

Many hunters with loaded gui
mill valuable dogs started for the words
and swamps this morning. The rein oi
last nigbt 'ill start tlie rabbits froiast uifilit
Uii-ir liuling places and th
oiluw them more easily.

—The p
l

dogs

trip as agreed, they

inger department or the
railroad announces that
rates t* Hie World's Fair.
' other Hue makes a re-
lii1 one fare tor round

*-ill be promptly

—The Uiiiea Aid Society of Hope
<!;'.•" will hold an entertainment in
the clmpel tliis evening. An interest-
ing progntinme has been selected for
occasion, the proceeds of which will go
towards furnishing bibles Tor the chapel,
• —Next Mondny evening the Cres-
cent League will have another of their
enjoyable stag smokers. Among the
aunictioiiH which have been secnreO
for tlie occasion is the celeurated Le-

, high College Banjo club.

—To-morrow night tlie citizena ol
tyrili Pluiiififli) will be beard by the
Borough Council on two important mat-
ters, namely, the street railway extem
siOTi and also the Madison avenue ei-|
ten-lull into Nortli Plaiufleld.

—The stores in Sotnerville are going
to clow; on election day.

—In the Court of Special Sessions ai
HfMbetli yesterday James Emmereor.
pleailed guilty to the charge »r steal-
ing Iwo brooms valued at seventy ceutb
and lie was committed for thirty days.

—Tlie sentence of the Friez boya
from North FlalnEeld is set down lor
t^-inorrow morning at ten o'clock.

—The regular monthly meeting ol
llie Crescent League wag held last
evening, previous to the battle for the
ten ;•!! i MI [>rou is icy. Tiro new
mem!i<;re were elected. Owing
to the Inability of a committee
to report, the meeting was adjourned
until next Wednesday night, at

1 lime, It

G. H Hacon, of Grove street, who
MM been spending the p u t month a
hie old home In North Caro'ina, Is ex
peeled to return this evening.

After a two weeks' visit in this city
Fred E. Bushy, wife and daughter
started for their home in Denver, Cot,,
ratio, at two o'clock this afternoon on
tbe Columbian exprf ss from New York

,-cr the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The condition ol Edward Wlntei,

of East Fifth street, is unchanged.
Me ia suffering with ah attack o
leart trouble,, and it is reared tbat he

will not recover.
Benjamin W. Hand, who has filled
e pulpit of tbe First Church

Christ so acceptably tor some tine
>aai, will be ordained' aa tlie pastor
ftlie church next Sunday evening.
Charles II. Corwin, of East Nn

street, will preside at the 1
iblicnu Smoker tblB evening.
F. X. Schoonniaker, or this city, 1B

..limping in Connecticut On Saturday
evening he spoke before a large audl-
•nee In Hartford.

The New Jersey Standard says that
lyrus Moore, ofihig city, has been vis-
ing friends In West Bed Bank.
The population of this city was hv

reused- by one on Tuead&y afternoon.
i was an eight pound boy t»rn to Mr.
IKI Mrs. William Manning of Leland
fenue.
Miss Mary Harold, of Btnghamton,

y. Y., started for home yesterday after
pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs.
Ryan, or West Third street

Miss Lizzie Henry, Of West Third
treet, sailed for Scotland, yesterday,
u response to a telegram that her
mother was dying.

. and Mrs. F; H. Bigelow, ol
entral avenne, have returned from
pleasant trip to Narragansett Pier.

about PITS will
become members or tbe club.

—The New Jeraey Court of Cha,
eery has decided tbat ojstera '~are

' not real estate, but personal property.
How marvelous are the judgments a-

—To prepare for the additional
through trains to Chicago for thi
World's Fair, the Erie Railroad Com-
i'iu iv have ordered 85 vestibule*]
j .a --t NjiiTa coacl

—AH. Republican bicycle rlden.
nf the city are invited to Joii
the parade of tlie wheelmen to-night.

—A special invitation Is extended to
"our Democratic brethren" to come to
the Crescent Rink to-night
a pipe of peace with their Republican
neighbor8-

—The Republican "smoker" at the
Crescent Rink to-nlgbt will not be for
"revenue only." No hat will be passed,
everything will be free and all will bg
expected to make themselves at hi
H—Jfcta said tbat tbe DemocraU ol

llie city are so confident of being sue
(•<••'!iil at tbe coming election, that
lliey have already engaged the band
and are laying In an unlimited supply
Of fireworks. The old proverb, "Never
cpunt vour chickens," etc , Is very ap-
plicable here.
•,—Another of the l-tarnum A. Bailey

circus trains loaded with animals and
tramps passed tbrongh the city, yea
terday, going east. There were as
rnttnj tramp* as animals 6a board, the
latter returning from their 3ut
"outing."

—There will be blowing of horni
perhaps speech making at the Demo-
cratic Wigwam, No. U5 Somerset

| street, North Plainfield, to-night. Ouly
local speakers wilt make addresses.
II—Officer Lynch would like to find
owner for the cow he has sheltered for
tfie past forty hours. A cent-a-wi
"ad"in the Conner will soon bring the

—For tb« flrst time since th road wi
completed tbe street cars ran to the
end of the route at Peace street ai.il
North avenue this morning.

HARD UP
By
withdrawing
his
advertisement.

Mrt. A Q.. Floe, whose serioui til
M with paralysis waa recorded In the

Courier yesterday, died at her home
No. 200 West Front street, at 8:2.
o'clock ibis morning. She never re
gained consciousness from the time she
waa stricken until her death, and s&e
passed away quietly, surrounded by the
members of the family. The funen*

intents have- not yet been com

—Do not fail to hoar Hiss Lulu
Raymond, the elocutionist, in ibe
nterlainment U> be given under the
nspices of the PluinHeld Social Urion
I the Y. P. S. C. E. in the First

Presbyterian Chapel, this evening.
—During this month there la gen-

rally a brilliant and frequent display
t meteors and falling stars. These a
relty and harmless superstition have
ransformed into tbe sonls of saints
asstng from purgatory to heaven,
reed by the prayers of the faithful,
list as the August meteors are called
he "Tears of SSL Lawrence," In Honor
f the martyred deacon whose feast oc-
nre-ln that month.
—The gymnasium classes which meets

very Wednesday and Saturday eveu-
ng in the club house of the Plain*
eld Bicycle Club, are largely at-

.ended. Aa yet no instructor has
secured, but It Is hoped that

will be.In charge, at tbe next
;gul*r meeting which lakes place on

Wednesday evening of next week.
—Although the streets care are

ilng to North avenne, there

RET. CBULIS X. HI2EI3G THEll
CKOICC.

t th* CongrsgntiODil atMttnK, I*«t Even-
ing, He W u tht Uaaaiani Choice Tor
Paitor of the tint VnthjUil** Chnrch.
The Rev. Charles E. Herring pastoi

T the First Presbyterian Chnrcb o
Harlem. New York, has been called to
he pastorate of the First Presbyterian
;imrcl! in this city. The matter was

Qnally settled at the congregational
meeting held ia the chapel last
vening.!
At tb meeting there was an onus-

ally la ge attendance of the mem-
bers, an I Rev. Mr. Herring was the
nanimc is choice of all present.
There was not a dissenting vote. Mr.

has preached lor the Preaby-
erUn n yple on two occasions, and he

Diicli liked. His was the ouly
tented at tbe meeting last

„ He is a young man, abont
hlrty, s ngle, and eloquent, and it is

not s < be i
le Increase in tbe number of passen-
era carried.
—Now that the street cars are
mimg through East Front and Peace
reels, drivers should be on tbe

.okout, especially when turning Into
front Btceet from Peace, and from
•nrk avenne Into Froat etreet. The
lolormen are careful and experienced,
.ut they cannot look in all dlrec-

ver the new track first, and So pen n-
eudeut Passmore w>w one or tbe
irst passengers to ride over the ex.

—The suggestion has been made
hat the CrWceut League utilize the
mused apace underneath tbe stairs
.11 the Ursl floor of their o>iU luiisy
•s a sort of "stable" for biqfcles.
—The Prohibitionists of the city

laim that tbey are daily drawing
'Dies from llie ranks of the Demo-

crat*. They say tbat several sup-
>osed to be dyed-in-the-wool Demo-
crats have openly slated their inten-
ion of voting their ticket, and
bat tbere hi an immense demand
r their campaign literature.
—That l>ase ball pennant which

lie Crescent League team won in
Summer's championship series,

wjll be received from A. Q. Spaulding,
or, in a few days. Word has
•eceived from him that owing

grea*. demand Tor campaign
he has been unable to make

t before, hut that as soon as elec-
will make it mid

orward to the ctut).

—Tbe Columbia bicycle people have
net turned out a "relay" fur next year's

sale, which weighs 19 pounds. Tbey
ire having one of them given a tlior-
>ugh test over the rough country roads

the lower part of the State, and it
is not met with any mishaps so far.
—On account or tbe mnddy condl-

lon oi West Front street, tbe route or
parade of the Fourth Ward Re-

publican Clnb and their Dnnellen friends
o-nlgbl may be changed to that of a
Irycr street.

—The coffee cart of the Women's
Temperance Aid Society, of this city
will be in nae to-night at the Bepnbli-

m ••smoker."
—It is a noticeable fact that when a
»reon starts to purchase a bicycle he

a told lie can rule it with safety over
ind Ice. A B soon as he gets It

he is told tbat no sensible person ever
iiiuks of riding a wheel ID tbe Winter
me.
— Rabbit* are scarce, bat John Beu-

er, Jr., of South avenne, went out
esterday and knocked over three.
'he lad it only twelve yean old, but
e ia an expert with a gnu.

-Tbe Democrats of New Market
re going to have some fireworks this
vening. They will al»o have some

speech-making In a ball than, ' '
—There will be trotting on the track

I the Gentlemen's Driving Park. Asso-
ciation to-morrow afternoon by
three horse*/rom Perth Amboy. Arj.

-' - to the track to free.
;

IT WJLL BE A LIVELY MEETING,

of AdnWiloa l i t tfct '
Entlrtrr ft—
John Ketiii, Jr., the next Govemon

of the State, will be at tbe "smoker" In
the Rinjk" tbta evening. W. S. Cham-
uerlln, the Cobgreaslonal nominee
William Chamberlain, the nominee for
Uonnty Clerk and Surrogate Parrot will

'• " .resent During tbe evening
•ift<s!d Cornel Band will rendi«ld Cornet Band will ren

ibe following programme of mnsic:
O r e r t * E l i
Pluttatiob Chimes. „. . .
G»Uop,4 -.£ Light and G>*
Trimtv Colicee Waltiei.
D k i ~ | b i WDarkie*>bitee.

Emeline Waltiei
FOOT lilfle Darky Cooi»
Star-SfXBgleil Banner.

Five minute speeches by the candl
dates uid other speakers will ai.d In
tereattotbe occasion and the grand
wind-up will be an onslaught on tbi
refreshment table. John Carney, the
humorlai, will be present and also the
Harrison & Reid Glee Club. The col
ored baejo quartette have consented to
render several selections and altogether
'le evening promises to be full of in
resting features.
N. B.—Do you smoke i Plenty o

pipes and tobacco will be famished.

He her wood Fmmlliei Without a So Set.
•at 8apply.

Unlea there Is a bountiful supply
f watel and a heavy rainfall bed
reezlng

POBS1
lis vlcn Ity. Many Netherwood reaf-

I .;•:

nr wUhout a I
One family
been witnont

f doll,
lelnlty.

'ELLS ABE QrvilTQ OCT.

weather sets in, there Is
lility of mine In

apply
Leland ave-
an adequate

f water for more than six
pi st. From a dug well, where

he watjer has usually been from
16 feet deep, they ai

t means a loss of thousands
i to property owners In that

ot, of To-l-lgU'* r*nd>.
to the length of tbe pn>-
at the "smoker" to-night, it

as bee I fonnd necessary to change
of ma-eli which tbe wheelmen
over in order that tbey may
ie Crescent Hint by eight
They will leave their head-
at the Rink at 7:15 o'clock
•mlocl by the band, which will

y to Franklin place, to La-
avennc, to Park avunue, to

West Tbird street, throngb
Muhlenterg place, to South Second
treet to tlie rooms of tbe Fourth Ward

Repnblii an Club on Grant avenue.
At the place, the Fourth Ward Re-

Club, and the Republican
i 1 >u uellcn will join the column
Hue of march will be to West

eet, to Park avenue, to North
the Rink. Daring Ibis part

uie parade, an unlimited quantity ol
I lire ami other fireworks will be set
by momliers of tbe Fourth WardL ^ . ^

illjl Tronttri Wonldc'l Fit Tlsiigu,
The police went to the Captain's

fflce, yesterday, to try on their new
lotbes furnished by a Newark tailor,
'he maker or his representative was

ie purpose of properly
adjusting the new nalfonna, bat in
some Way, Officer Kiely's trousers

ouldn't flt Officer Flanagan. Tbe
tailor was in a quandary for a lime
to knofr what to do, bat be was
somewhat relieved when It was
ound out that the tag on Officer
!ei ly'B trousers was intended lor

Officer Flanagan's, and vica versa.

To Ctl̂ brtM ttin End »/ tb«
On Monday evening of next week,

ie night before election, It Is proposed
y the Republicans ol the city, to have
big demonstration of somu kind at

oe Creicent Kink and In all probability
parade of the Republican dubs of tbe

ity and vicinity. Just what tbe de-
monstration will consist of wiil be de-
Ided by tbe Executive Committee of

tbe Republican Association at the!
meeting on Friday evening.

? NEITHER SIDE VICTORIOUS.

*• fcWllBf C*IW*t »
aavUTtaaita tk.
ltrs lada la a Draw,

The priEe bowling contest on the L
era of the Crescent League last nigb

attracted much attention. Bo man
spectators were present, tt waa wit
d.tficuliy that the bowlers could find
room to work In at Uoies. Counaello
Charles A. Heed, in announcing the
conditions of the game, made one of
his characteristic speeches, which pro-
voked much merriment Two games
were played. Tbe flrst one waa woipy
by Captain
score of {

an's \ t

Davis' team, with
{ 777 766. Captain

Lvman's \ team w a s tncceMful
in the second game, the score being
" " t o 755. Ai each team has no.

i sue game, the tie will be played
off some evening next week. Tbe
score follos

s o e ev
score follows:

Teel..
Vail..
Wood.
Davis
Van Wlukl

FIRST OAKE.

; , ..135 H n l l o c k . . . .
. . . 14ft Lyman, c . . .
. . . 1 2 9 H, D o a n e . . .
. . . 1 7 9 H a v e n . . . . . .

i . . . 188 Barnes

777

SECOND QAM&.

. . . 1 6 1 Ilallock 136

...134 Lyman, c 155

...170 Heed!;
137 Haven
156 Barnes

758 756

SOMEBODY BLUNDERED.

lMtiM 1 Jekttt la flmnl Conntie* WMU
Eav* BMaJ Thrown Oat a* Daftettvs
B«ine Coontri Vrat Tawdsf Vifkt, tbtd
It I'M BMD DUeomvd T«t«T&*7 tkat
a. Mlatakii H»d B**n Hide, im

of Thun.

HOUSE to let, furnished, mt Washinpc
villc. Low rent to right pkrty. A

re»«, P . O. Boi 103, PUinfield, N. J.

At a meeting of the Middlesex County
Republican Committee which was held
esterday, it w u discovered that the
lection tickets which were being print-

ed at New Brunswick, were defective,
as they did not contain the names of all

ie candidates.
Tbe mistake was made owing to a

ilslnterpeitation of tbe statute. The
ustom heretofore baa been to omit the

* or tbe regular Presidential can-
didates from tbe billota; according to

ew law, it Is now necessary that all
nines be printed.
It Is said that live other counties
ive made the same mistake, ovei
in,000 tickets having been wrongly
rioted in Essex County alone. In each

of these counties, the tickets will
•are to be printed over again. Tone right,
ickets must contain the names of the

candidates for President and Vice Pres-
dent, aa well as tbe names of all Pres-
dentisi electors.

JRIVATE family will rent with boud,
[ secor.d floor, front roam, to married couple
two gentlemen, 3 Wot Fourth street.

r r o LET.—P«rt of wore,
J_ on Front Mreet. Call.

up ftlira.

LEFT HOME AND _MOTHER DEAR.

Annie Htwuii, of We»t Third StrMt, GOM
to Join Her Lertr In Colorado.

Miss Annie Newman, daughter of H.
Newman ot No. 82 West Third street.,
as gone away, and her parent* are

anxious to hear from her. She has
been keeping company (or a year or
nore past with a young man named
haries Keller, a cigar maker in this
Ity.
Annie is eighteen years old and her

>ver about three years her senior,
'here was no objection to the match,

so Mrs. Newman told a Courier repre-
sentative, I His afternoon, except tbat the

' ' was too young She has been Hv-
out with a family at No. 116 East
it street, for some time past. On

'huraday of last week, according to
er mother's statemen1, she left her
ilace, also her home and went to join
•er lover In Denver, Colorado. The
irl nas been living ont since she was
xteen years of age, but it was only
ithin a year that Keller has been
eeptng company with her.

he Con(nvg»tion*l Cenf»r«ee of Sort hern
••w J m q .

Tho autumn conference of the Con-
gregational Churches of Northern
few Jeraey, some thirty la number,
»as held In the WeatOeld Congrega-
cmai Church on Tuesday. Tlie

Rev. William Hayes Ward, D. D.,
Editor or the Independent, was the

loderator.
Tbe morning honrg were occn-

led by reports from churches, dele-
ates to the National Cor-" '.nrrcil, and

nmitiees. The feature of the
afternoon isesslon was an address

Presbyterian brother, the Rev.
ft. Bicbarda, D. D-, of the

.___ent Avenne Church, of this
ty. His subject was "A Larger

J '."*• It was followed by a gen-
_ lebftte. The afternoon session

losed witn what was called on the
rogramme "An Ecclesiastical Clear-

_ —« _ . —, -fcT . X J .. ¥1 ¥ • i.r— *•ng House: for New Ideas.ng House tor New Ideas It w u
tider the! charge of the Eev. S,

L. Loomia, of Newark, and w u u
vely and nil of boBtneas aa a financial
earing bouse. At, HOOD the women
f the Wcetfleld Church served
uneheon t* tbe delegates.

Trud to Pai M t l . k u Irtek.
Early this afternoon two of the street
.rs iried to pass each other on the

mgle track on East Front street.
There waa no collision, bat there might

ave been bad tbe weather been foggy.
Tne motor-man on one of the cars al-
owed his car to pass the switch, new-
Park avenue, and to ran some distance
along Ewt Front streeL Tlie £ u t -
bound car had to be backed up to the
witch and aide-tracked, causing • delay
f several minutes. " *

The Bepubllcana of the Fonrth Ward
re hereby ordered to meet at the
ooms of tbe Republican Club, No. 17
rant avenue, to-night at 7.30 aharp,

to march in a body to the Crescent
Rink. Trie PUlnfleld band will lead
the procession. Fireworks will be pro-

-, By order of
i B. F. MILUSUTON, Prea'U
! A. H. UrrtK, SeCy.

Cb»rtos Wycoff, whow barn w u de-
troyeil uy fir* on Saturday evening,

u j s bit loss will reach about »300, and
tat helbad no insurance on the build-
.g. His stock was lota red, but most
r this WM removed to a place of

-fety. ,

Ukrmrlaa> BSfNt.
Tbe following II a synopsis of ihe

Public Librarian's report prwented at
the meeting of the Board of Director*
last evening. Volumes on acceaatou
book, September 30, 11,5*2. Since
then forty-one have been added by
porcbsM and four by gift. The total
number now in the Library is 11,607.
There are 2,469 card-holden, and the
cash received for dues since the last

intsHo H6.11. The

acknowledged leader of the _
Count; Democracy, sad Warden la
the County Penitentiary in that county
who waa Indicted for conspiracy an
perjury, when arraigned In court
yesterday, pleaded not guilty u
each of the fonr indictments, am) h
w u required to give 16,000 for his
appearance for trial on November 14.

WAHT5 AMD OFFERS.
menta under tbla bead o
«»OQ word t*ch l im i l l n

&3SSS33S33&
YOUNG man, 11 yen, old, d « i i «
situation. Can drive; is a good pen

C»n gire A 1 reference*. Addrew.
Baldwin, Courier office.

FIB Sale or exchange. Several detinble
properties in Brooklyn, N. Y., for sal

'avorable terms, or will exchange for t in
property in Plainfield. Addra» Josep

Treat, SOS Gales -venue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

f i H R Y S A N T E M U M Show. Free ,
day at Demon's Hillside arenas %
s. Come by Higgiu'i stage*, at if

GXJR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Build
" ing lot, 50x145, near Evona stil. in,

*»le cheap, or exchange for lot in Ni
lainneld, 57 Grandi u

o LET.—Splendid fet and office
West Front street, all i r o e m t

i'iirc 3o Front Mreet, up it

•>ViO Cows for sale,one with calf, dx *
old, by her side. Apply (o E. A.

nes, P*rk avc , near city line.

wx.

\ T 7 - E will loin money in sums of one
V V dred to five hundred dollari to
r women desiring to go into buiinesi,

me the same for business purposes. F01
culars, tddreu, with slump, Ewine & Co.,

" *tfa Seventh Mreet, Pniladelphu, Pa.

Full L,ine Hortte'uGoods.

LM. FRENCH.
Mnnafacturer of fine Carriages,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

r / O D N C lady wants a position as clerk or
X bookkeeper. Address "Y , " 113 Som-

Entertainment
'rider the auspices of the PlaluBeld
ocal Union of the T. P. S. 0. K

MISS LULU RAYMOND, EIocutionisL

In the First Pre8bTt«riaii CkapeL

THURSDAY EVENING,
Nov. 3, 1892,

at 8 o'clock.

Admission, - 25 Cents.

Davis1 Select Dancing Classes.
t'm Bail, M

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

Dealers In Palnte, (His, Glass, Wall
Faper± Etc

M , » KAST FBOHT BTIUtrT.

heluveat bouse tor j«infcra luppllo* In
eoity.
Work dooe promptly In a nrM-oUu* mmnni-r

NOTICE.
We b»»e purchased froia tbe heln of tbi
ita D. L Smaller all t l*ht and title to the

Butcher Business
ormorlr conducted bf him and solicit TOOI

A.J.4N.B. Smaller,

Orders for Crushed Stone
5lert.tour.lore. B M A L L B t a ^ ^

Waj o*

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

H0WAED A. POPFS,
I M rront and

STOP AT

and look i t

Dras TiimmiDp,

Hosiery and U

It will lie to your

I HAVE '
The moat extensive

Factory and Ware Rooms
IN THK STATS.

M Y

Quality and Price!!
ALL STYLES

For fall and winter, i

t variety

Special Special
Jiiat received an alefant line of

BLACK GONET CAPES
8Mb] Unod. which we will sdl for

$5.00 WORTH $600i
'A full line of I*dl» ' , Goot'i uidtibUdnn'B

UNDERWEAR
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

losiery, Gloves and Coraets in Great Varieiy

a, Matlln f, OU ̂ latba, l*ci' and CIHWIUI

EDSALL'S!
THE rUfaVT IN T H I STATE.

SHOE
A ED8AI1L

The Delights of Travel Without Its Discomforts.
I of Ut* dlatiiwutahsd t r » r ^ «

Mr. H H
LKOTUBBS

At Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J.

1892 NOVEMBER. 1895 
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; f —The Eliiahclh and Plainfield 1 ItaJI*./ t'nnipany petitioned the belli Common CIWBI'U on Tuesday * lug for • right of way throo ■'reets there, anil atao for (i iso electricity ns a motive i — Yesterdays temperature t Itrum ST. minimum If. 9. temperature. lor the same maximum «6, mlnltnom 38. —George Kyle, the u man from thin (liftriot, will bo at tbe ’Creatent Rink "smoker'’ III' —At the Kenubllcan Rail ■lay at the Rink when the Wheeler will ghe bis 

Ml* 
Courier 

A. Q. Fine, wnoee serious U1- th paralysis was recorded la the yesterday, died at her home. Na MO West front street, at 8M o'clock this ~ the time she and she surrounded by the The fooeral 
^r^aTlTr^ 
»cmh.A”ofSi« arrange men la hare But yet been plated. 

G. H. Macon, ol Gro^e street, who has been spending the past monlh a. his old home (n North Cero'lns, Is ex- peeled to return this erenlag. •After a two Weeks'visit in this city Prod E.' Bothy, wife and daughter, started for their home la bearer, Colo- rado, at two o’clock this afternoon on the Columbian exprr as from New York cr the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
The condition of Edward Winter, of East Fifth street, la unchanged, lie la suffering with an stuck ot heart trouble, aod l( la reared that he 'll not recover. Benjamin W. Hand, who has filled the pulpit of the First church oi Christ so acceptably for some lime past, will be ordained aa the pastor of the church next Sunday ovenlag. Charles B. Corwin, of East Ninth street, will preside at the Re- publican Smoker thin erenlag. X. Schoonmnker, of this city, la stomping In Connecticut. Oil Saturday evening he a|ioke before a large audi- ence In Hartford. 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, T8M. 
K A LIVELY MEETtM. 

la Worth a Mm *■* *• WU1 Br fw# 
John Kmd, Jr., the next Governor, o£h*8Ute, win be at th« “oiookar” Id 

eleobe 
far Pxnoi win evening — 1 render be following programme of mnsic: 

Plantation Chl-re. .....  G«llop...,.;  light and Gay Tnnitv College WalUc*.     ... DorkieaTubito*    Orenur*,.. .. Enchant 

wind-op will be on oosUugnt on refrrahaeol table. John Oaraey, humorist, will be preeeni end also A Reid Glee Club. The col- ored Da*Jo quenelle here coneeuled lo ••I eelecUoM nod nilogeib^r promise* U> be full of la- 

»tin will be among Hie with loafed guns larU.nl for the words ulng. The ralo 01 ihe rabblia from and the dogf can ?a*llj. department of the  ¥. ssd anuounces that It will ootcui rale* to ibe World’s Fair, but that If any otbor Hue makes a re durlion front the one fare lor round trip aa agreed, they will be promptly WeL —The Ladle* Aid .Society of Hope Cbapol will bold an enu-rtalumoDl la the chapel this orening. An inter**! mg i rogratnnie ha* been telected for occasion, ihe proceeds of which will go towards furnishing bildea for the chapel —Next Monday evening the Creo- cctii League will have another of their cn>»ystoe stag amokem. Among the attrartlotis which have been aecnreO fnr the orran/on la the celebrated Le- . high College Banjo club. —To-morrow night t Nprtl. rialnfield will l>e Borough ( outicil on two 

—Tbe *iore to close on election day. —In the Coart of 8pecial Suabeth yeoterday James pleaded guiliy to the charg mg two broom* valued at and be was commuted for thirty 
—The sentence of the Frlez boys from North Plainfield is set down lot tv-morrow morning at ten o'clock. 
—The regular monthly meeting ol tbe Crescent League was held last evening, previous to the battle for the ten pin supremacy. Two new members were elected. Owing to Ihe iBBbillly of a comm luce lo report, the meeting was adjourned until next Wednesday night, at which time. It m expected that about a down more persona will become members of the clob. 
—The New Jersey Conn of Chan very has decided not real estate, but llow marvelous . law. —To prepare for the through trains lo Chicago for the World's Fair, the Erie Railroad Com- l-any have ordered efl vestibuled pessengcra coaches built. 
—All. Republican bicycle liden. of the city are invited to Join lo the parade of the wheelmen lo-nlght 

: brethren" to to-night a pipe of peace with their neighbor". 
—The Republican "amoker" at the Crescent Itiuk lo-nlght will not be for I." No hat '■revenue t l will be pained, 

expected to make themselves at home' 
- It Is mill that the Demo.-rata of the city are so confident of being sue- ooBsful at the coming election, that they bnve already engaged the band and are laying in an unlimited supplj or fireworks. Tbe old proverb, "Nevee count yoor cluck ons," ele , Is very ap- plicable h ,i—Another of the Barnum * Ballet circus trains loaded with animals and tramps panned through tbe city, yea lerrlay, going east. There were aa 

tatter returning from their 8ui ’ "Dating. —There will l perhaps speech l era tic Wlgwant. i street, North 1 , to-night Only local speakers wdl make addresses 
—Officer Lynch would like to find an owner for Ihe cow he has sheltered for the put forty hours A cent-a-word "ad"ln the Conner will soon bring the I Wli —For Ihe first time since lb road wu completed tbe stroet ears ran lo the end of the route at Peace street and North avenue this morning. 

Ilfs a foolish 
man who 
advertises 
that he is 

HARD UP 
tiy 
withdrawing 
his 
advertisement 
k. 

Tbo New Jersey Standard says that Ovro* Moore, of thi* city, hu been vin- uiiic friends Id Wot lied Hank. The imputation of thla city wa# In- creaaed by one on Ttotdftr alt «t waa aa eight pound boy bora to M Maiming of Lelaod and Mrs. Willla avenuo. MiM Mary Harold, or Blnghauiton, •V. Y., siaruMl for home yesterday after a pfeaaaoc vialt with her sister, Mrs. B. Ryan, of Weal Third atrecL Mlu Little llcory, of Weat Third street, aallod for Scotland, yealerday, iu reaponae to a telegram that her mother waa dying. Mr. and Mra. F. H. Blgclo Central avenue, have returned from a pleasant trip to NwrrwgwuveU Pior. 
— Do not fall to hear Mias Lulu Raymond, the elocutionist, in tne entertainment to be given under the auspices of the l*liilnfiel<l Social ITr. ton ol the Y. I*, a C. R In the Firat I’reabytenan Chapel, this evening. 
—Daring tills month there Is gen- erally a brilliant aod frequent display of meteor* and falling star*. These "a pretty and harmless superstition have transformed Into the non Is of salats i>a«lng from purgatory to heaven, freed by the prayers of the faithful, just aa the August meteor* are called the “Tear* of at Lawrence,'’ In honor of the martyred deacon wbove feast oc- eura-ln that month —The gymnasium classes which meets •try Wednesday and Haturday even <ng In tbe clob boose of the Plaint held Bicycle Club, are largely sl- ed. Aa yet no Instructor haa seen red, bat It la hoped that win be In chnrge at tbe next regular meeting which lakes place log of next week. 
—Although the streets can* now runnlug to North avenue, there does not aeem m be i very noticea- ble increase In the number of passen- ger* carried. —Now that run mug through urceis, driver* I jokout, e*i*t*cially whwi turning luto Front aLeet from Teare, snd from Park avenue Into Fromt street. The motormen are careful and experienced, hot they cannot look In all direc- tions «t once. Gar No. 1 was over Ihe new track flr»t, and Superin- tendent 1'aaamore was one of tbe first paaaeugen to ride 
—Tbe suggestion baa been made that the Creacent League ntllixe tbe uuuaed space underneath tbe atalr* on the Ural Hour or tbelr o^ub luuso aa a tort of “table" fur blqgclca 
—Tbe I’robibitioolats of the city claim that they are daily drawiug votca from the ranks of the Demo- 

dyed-ln-the-wool » have «jpvuly of voting 

wjll be received from A. G. IU donor, In a few daj-a. Wo been received from him that owing to the grea* demand for campaign work, be has been ooable to make |t before, hot that as soon aa elec- tion ib over, be will make It and forward to the dab. —The Colombia bicycle people bare Just turned oat a “relay" for next year’s sale, which weighs I® poooda They are having one of them given a thor- ough teat over the rough oooulry rood* in the lower part of the fttale, and It lias not met with any mishaps so far. —On account of tbe muddy condi- tion or West Front street, the route of the parade ol the Fourth Ward Re- publican nub and their Dunellen f to-night may be changed that of a dryer street. —Tbe coffee cart of the Women’s Temperance Aid 8oc.ee/, of u.ia city, will be in nae to-night at tbe Republi- 
—It is a noticeable fhet that when person starts to purchase s bicycle he is told be can nde It with safety over mow and Ice. As soon as be gets It he Is told that no sensible person ever thinks of riding s wheel lo tbe Winter 

oer, Jr., of Booth avenue, weet yesterday and knocked over lb The lad la only twelve year* old, he Is an expert with e gnu. —The Democrats of New Market are goiag to have some fireworks this evening. They will also have some there. —There will be IroiUsg on the track of the OeeUeraea’a Driving Park Aseo- clailoe tomorrow afternoon by three homes Jroa Perth Amboy. Ad- 
to Ibe track is free. 

At Um CoasiagatlOBoI »f, I» *u tka Vaster of tke Fuat 
Tbe Rev. Charles E. lev. Charles E. Herring pastor Firat Presbyterian Chnrcli ol Harlem, New York, has been called to the pastorate of the First Preabyteriap Church In this city. The matter vu finally ■ * * 

NEITHER 

tan >B4a Is a Dm, Bask tmm Tiara, 
Tbs prim bowling coolant os Iks al- STB of tks Orssosnl Lssgos last i 

d-ScsI'T IkS'ui^ 

playsd. Tbo first ooa ns woo Jsptalo Karls' tssm, wltk s of 777 to 7U Osptsta Ljbsb’b tssm was aoccsasfttl Ib Iks second gams, tks acors being to 7(6. Aa each tssm kas now ons game, tks Us wlU bo ptajsd at week. Tbs 

Teel  Vail  Wood 179 Darin, ....179 Vno Wiuklo. .189 
777 

Teel J... .1C1 Fail   ...m Wood. ...M.... 170 Daria C.. J 1J7 Fan Wlukle... 1A6 
738 

SOMEBODY BLUNOERED. 

a dlaaenUng vote. Mr. Herring has preached lor tbe Preeby. terUn people on two occasion*, aod be waa very m\»cb liked. Hla wa* the only name presented at the meeting laai evening. Dels a young man, about thirty, single, and eloquent, aod it to thought by many or the members that lie will largely increase die member- ship of the church. 
TUB WELLS ABB OnriVO OCT. 

■aay BtOanroo* Families Wtihoat a SaScj- nt ■applj. Unless there to a bountiful supply of water and a heavy rainfall before freezing weather sets In, there to a possibility of a water femlne In U>J* vlcisli.v. Many Neiberwood resl dents are w'thout a sufficient supply of water, One family on Leland ave- han been without an adequate supply Of water for more than six »kn pAsL From a dug well, where tho water has uaoaJJy been from 12 to 16 feet deep, they are now obliged to acoop the water up In a tin pall, ir this state of affairs coo dimes, It means a loss of thousands of dollar* to property owner* la that vieially. 

gramme at the "smoXer” to-night. It has been round ueceasary to cb.mge the line of mm-cb which tho wheelmen are to cover »n order that they may reach the Crescent Rink by eight o’clock. They will leave tbelr head- quarter* at the Rink at 7:15 o’clock sharp, beaded by the band, which win bo placed in truck. The line of Broadwiy to Fran ..A. 1 A1 Grande avenue, to West Ei|rblh street, to te Went KifUi street, to one, to West Tliird Muhlenberg place, 0 street to Uio rooms of the RcpubHean Club on Grant At tbfi pitce, tho Fourth Wird Re- publican Club, and the Republican Hub from Ihmelien will join the column and tha line of march will he to Woat Froot street, to Park avenue, to North avenue to Uie Rink. During ibis pan of the parade, an unlimited qoanUlj ol red fire and other Hrework, will be set off l>j member* of the Fourth Wart) Clob. 
Kelly. Tioni.r. Vaalda'l m Tl.op. The police went to the Captain's office, yealerday, to try ou their new clolbew furntabed by a Tlie maker or bis thera lor t adjusting tbe new some day, Officer Kielv'a wouldn't fit oncer Flanagan. Tne tailor waa in a quandary for a time know what to do, bnt be waa somewhat relieved when It Wna round Out that the tag on Officer Kel ly's trousers waa Intended lor Officer Flanagan's, and idea vena. 

TsCalOrata tha Kak af U. Cawpalga. 
On Monday evening of neft week, tbe night before election, It Is proposed by Hie Republicans ol the city, to have a big demonstration of some kind at the Crescent Rink aod In all pcwbabdHy a parade of tbe Republican (Sobs of tbe city aod vicinity. Just what the de- mouatratioo wUI consist of will be de- ckled by the at their tbe Republican Am meeting oo Friday ■ 

YcwB te ram aw aka law. rraak. 
Party thla afternooa two of the street ra tried to peal each other on the •gle track oo East Prowl .creec Theca wu no collision, bet there might have been bad the weather been foggy. '-maa oa ooa of ike care si- 

ren some distance 

strayed by 8ra°aa Balantaj evening, says hla leu win reach abost MM, ao3 
wu rewxyvad u a plan# of 

Bactisa Tlakets la tenrsl Caaatiaa WssM Hava Bean Threw. Owl ss Daftetivs Whsa Balwg doaaisd Ktit Tsmday Wight, Wu It III Wsea Dbwnnd Twlclay TUI a IinO. Hag Bate M.ga, Pnatisg af Tfcsss. 
At a meeting of tbe Middlesex County Republican Cota fill use which wu held wu discovered that the 

Tb. notorious Roberta D*rta,th. acknowledged lewder of the Hudson County Democracy, and Wards* la tbe County Penitentiary In that eouty who wu Indicted for eooaptrecy and Perjury, when arraigned In oooit, yesterday, pleaded not guilty to each of ihe four indlrtmeou, sad he 

■WAKT3 AXI) OFFOU. 

at Hoatdnir, V. J., 

 “E5__ 
. FUhdtolZ^dSraim f Uraage Head, Heatetalr, H. J. 

AV-f^“0u8. 

rooWyn, N. Y., tot mlt 

Groodview irenaa 

Hrerytbtag M the Way of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpet*, Matting* 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

STOP AT PELTS 

and look at 

Dree* Tiimmings. 
Hosiery sad Underwear. 

It will be to your intereat 

I HAVE 

The moat extensive 

Factory and Ware Rooms 

Ilf THE STATE. 

My Carria 
Arc ttnsorpaa*ed for 

Quality and Price! 

> tot, furauhed. at Washington 

yesterday, H waa diet election ticket* which were being print- ed at New Branvwlck, were defret/vo, as tl*ey did not contain the osmas of all the candidate* Tbe mistake was made owing to mtoloterpertatloo of the statute. Tbe can to os heretofore has » regular Preafcleotiai can- i from the ballots; according to now law, It Is now necessary that all 

LEFT HOME AND MOTHER DEAR. 
Ault B.warns, af Vaat Third Straw!, Sm U Jata Har Larar la Cdands. 

Mias Annie Newman, daughter of M Newman uf No. 83 West Third street liu gone away, and her parents an anxtona to bear from her. Bbe hai been keeping compmay lor a year 01 more past with a young man named Charles Keller, a cigar maker In this 
Annie la eighteen years old and bei lover about three yemra her eenlor. Thera wu no objwlion lo ihe match, so Mrs. Newman told a tentative, this afternoon, girl wet too young 81 log oat with a family ■ Front street, foraome Thoraday of last wank, according to her mother's aiaieroen', she left her place, also her home and went to Join her lover In Denver, Colorado. The girl Dm been living out since abe wu slxteeo years of age, but tl wu only within a year that Keller has been keeping company with her. 

tha Caawrrgmtlaaal Caaftraam af Htrtkara ■nr Jmnmj. 
The autumn confereeoe of Ihe Coo- Chorchet of Northern tome thirty In number. Ml In the Westfield Congregw Church ou Tuesday. The Rev. William Hayes Ward, D. D. 

STS the 

i oo the “Aa Ecclesiastical Clear fbr New Ideaa" It was charge af the Rev. a , of Newark, and lively and foil of bonloene u a financial 
the Westfield Church u the delegates. 

atueatae, Bwwlk W«f BraMIuwa. 
Tho RepabUcau of tha Fonrth Ward are hereby ordered to suet at the roora of the Republics. Clab, Na 17 •harp, Great avenue, to-night al 7.30 sharp, to march In a body to the Crescent Rink. The Plainfield band will lead s wtH be pro- 

By c a F. MtUiBOTOB, Prea'u A. a Larga, Bee'y. 

Ike meeuag of the Board of Directors Ike meeuag of Iks Ira Bracing- V. »«*, September 

rajavaggS 
ber vWtora to the boitdlng wu >,k9L 

House t .. ville. Low rent to . nght party dr«a, P. O. Bo» aoj. Plaiafcld, N. J. 

I aod rolling grate*. A. M Gnlta 
rootna. 36 Wen 

ri LET.-Splendid fiat and oftec* or WeH Front meet, all improeentenu Enquire Jo Front street, up ataira. rTV) LET.—Part of rtorc, beat location, X 00 Front «reet. Call at No. JO Front street, up sSin. 

rPWO cows for tale,on* Vitbcalf, ai . ± old, by her aide. Apply t© E. A. Jonca, Park are., near city line. 

W' 

or women dewring lo go tain hurinera, o. 10 mt tbe mine foe bannew ptpporaa Fovrar- 

position at clerk Of Addtru ••Y,’’ IIJ SO® 

Entertainment 

MISS LUL0 HATMOND. Elocudoalst 
In the Firat Prrakytertan Chapel. 

Thursday Evening, 
Nov. 3, 189s, at fi o'clock. 

Admission, - 35 Cents. 

Divls’ 8el«'l I'nniius Gasset. 
HuMf. Hail. U...oloft ^ 

TriOmr afternoons t •«* a for .-hlMren. Frida)- rranlnaa. S to 10SD for admit*. IHhu now formUn*. Hrute Irmaona by appoAni—mi. fancy dnaoea taugbt. Children wlQ rvw«»* maud oare mm ■> mc« and df-j- -imemt la dowel a*. Mr. Darla ooa be area at Hulett'a Hall from Ito MJDp/Bi.or addrmaa for informaUi* U> rreMuoouTaS Browl stimM. Newark. It. J. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
. OIK Glass, Wall .Etc. 

Wort doe. peomptlr te a Srat-mam n 

NOTICE. 
Wu hare pm rob sued from the belru of Um it* 1) I. UrnaUtiy nil rlabt aod UU« U» tha 

Batcher BuHinnas 

LJ.tS. B. Smalley, 
Orders for Crashed Stone- 

ALL STYLES 
Kor fall and winter. 

M&mmm, robea» 

BJL^JVKETS, Efc~, 
In peitt variety 

Full Eine Horne [Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer of find Carriages, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

Special Specia! 
Jims reeulvud an «ta«koi li 

BLACK CONEY CAFES 
twin tired, which vu arm Mil for 

$5.00 WORTH $6001 
WA full Hre of 1-adlM’. Ouut'a aod Cklkkmo'o 

UNDERWEAR 
AT BOTIOM PRICES. 

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets in Great Variety 

0»|* 

EDSALL’S! 

THB FCTI IN THB STATE. 

SHOE 

DOANE & EDS ALL. 

The Delights of Travel Without Its Discomforts. 

Mr, HH RAGAN 

1LLF8TBATBD LKCTURBS 

At Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J. 

■
M

M
H
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LINGO'S SECOND TRIAL! VXTE&'S 6 en CEDE.

Mrai Miller's Alleged Murderer
R Again Before the Bar.

UTTLE DELAY IN GETTDTQ A JUBY.

Ud ArcOo' Bwplonr T«k«a
D O N of L .ud . .un .

PORTLAND, Or*., NOT. 8.—Lieiitenaut
I Frederick Schwstka, of Alaskan explor*-
tion fame, died here yesterday. He

Tho Foreman or Ihe Jury Acknowl-
edge* That He Haa Formed an
Opinion bat Is Proropt.j Sworn
ttfiMflh* IhcFIrM WiWrn.
C**n>«s, JT. J-. Nov. 8.—The second

tr:alof FranclB Linuro, alias Barton, for
the murder of J in . Annie Miller, opened
In the Ctunden circuit court before Sn-
prenie (Jonrt Justice Garrison yesterday.
Oontrary toT;xiiwtaticm there waa only
an '(ttdinary sized crowd when < "*
opetied, and at no time during the Be
wiui the court room crowded.

Lingo waa bronglit in early l>\
Sheriff. He looked bright, even o
ful, and as lie ••! n >• .1; hands with his <
sel saiil he ft-lt aa well as be louk.il.

Lingo took a seat next to ex-Jodge
Wear ott, hit- chief counsel, and near D
sat the awotTiute uminspi for the ilefenite
George H. Taylor, Samuel H. Bold
Thomas B. Harntil, and Morris Wi
ot Philadelphia,

The eUte was represented by Prosecu
tor Jenkins, Atwistant Prosecutor Ridg
war, Harry S.'Scovel and John Harris.

Occupying a consjiicftotis position near
the jnry tiling was ;i hu#- map, twent_
feet long by ten wiiie, showing in an en
largMl wait' the bush lot near Merchant
vilie where Sirs. MUler'n body was fonn
on Friday. Aug. 28, 1BB1, and the adji

There was ieaa difficulty thitn wai
i i ] tins » jury.

b F Voig
The state did not challenge.

Ex-Judge Wew-ott. fur tho defense
asked Voight: "Could you try tliis case
according to the evidence?"

I A J u r o r with an Opinion.

"No; I have formed an opinion,11 tin
juror answered.

"Swear hiin," said Lingo's counsel, t<
the BurpriHe of every one, and Mr
Voight, whowill.be foreman of thi
jury, went into the box after admitting
that his opinion was already formed.

The moil'"..in.'ii- i^i^-ii-iuingand ch»i
lengiiig of wivn^saoe went on until tin
names of forty of tho forty-eight jurorn
in tbe panel hod been called. " "
as selected is as follows: . .
Voight, Benjamin D. (.'li.vinger, Jodiil
E. Jlbertaon, Samuel H. Sheers. Jaco'
Qnag. Jacob Heisler. John Jacobs, Johi
V. Jefferies, James W. Dodd, Walter D.
Wartnian, Joseph H. Marple and John
Leeds.

The first witness called by tho Ht.ite
was John Miller, hTulixnd of the mur-
dered woman. Es-Judge Wesc-utt tooh
the witnetB in hand for er'wa-cs.iniiiia
tion. This f-inniinalion was lengthy
and was uinhilv dnvct"il towards throw
jnj,'sii>i.ii-ion U'IXHI Miller himself. Hi
was compelled to KO ut length, and witl.

the day of tin.' mtird'-r ;ui'l I ho following
day, when the body w;is found. In the

ted that when h
for bin wife he
the bush lot.

found.
mination Miller ftdiuit

instituted the Marefe
xpectL*d to find her IT.

Dftvls Out on Hall.
TRENTON. NOV. a.—Robert S. Davis,

leader of the Hndson county Democracy
nud warden of the iiciiitcntinry in that
county, who wah indicted by the Unit "
States jjraiid j n r y fur conspiracy n
enbomiition of [•erjury, was arrui|£i
l*fori' Judge Urtfuin the KedtTii) o>
\f.-.ti-vii;i>. He jjlfsulml not cmltyi
furnished $11,000 biyil for trial Nov. . .
The allegation against Davis is that be-
fore thi-ir iiicinririin.i]] in the
priaon he" kept Alowche.ll. Hart _ _ .
Fiillou, the ballot box staffers, in the
jail, or in the jail building, ope ni^ht i:
order that their CUIIIIM-1 ini^it jirci«ir
an affidavit tbat they w

r;l:ick Horae on the Warpath.
AtBcqcEKyuj, N. 3(1.. Nov. 3.—It i.-

reportefl tliat there is dimmer of a seri
0113 -outbreak among the Navajo Indians
All tin' cavalry stationed at Fort Wi
KJite left viwterdiiy for Camp Defiant
The triwlik- i.- MLIII t<j i o failed by Y,\n<-\
Horn-, the well known Navajo chief
who has put himself »t the head of a
lari^e number of young bucks '
tribe and gone to the Cammom i
aina- It -is w»id Black Horse hae
war. and exlt'nnitiatiim upon any
th^t may attempt to enter these l

Hi iili;.-i.ii.-- Proposed JEhotftl)Road
BRIWJETON, N. J.. NOV. 8.—Reprtxum

UitivoB of a Philadelphia corporation
have beeii here and laid down jalam to
the city couueibnen for an electric rail

Abbott Drnlee a Komor.
NEW YORK, NOV. 3.—Governor Ab-

ett, of New Jersey, was seen at his
fficc in this dty regarding a published
sp; itch from Trenton, which wtHt<-d

hat the original draft of the famous
coal combine- bill and the metmtge of
Jovemor Abbett vetoing the same are

missing from the state library. The
governor brfiinl(-.l the nuitter a» a lie,
and said that he felt satisfied that the
nil is still in the keeping of Colonel
lamilton, the state librarian.

hird reading. T
e :UJ Iv LOV.'H t

d Unit an electric
d Mil

lie;.,I of Siarv&tion.
P*TKRfiON, N. J.. Nov. 8.—Thecc

proee<-utor ia making an invi-sti^Mtii.i
into the death of Mrs. Charles Wylile
aged 28, who is believed to have die*
from starvation. Her hnsT*Hud remci
her to a hovel ju>t In-fur*- hcrillncw. am
before hi-r <le.it.ii -.In- tuM lur mother she
"jiid had nothing to eat for two weeks ex
cept a few cynitu of hrvHii

HIS COUPON 18

lij payment for goods pnn-.h i ed at th
moics ol iiny ul the merch* • a name-
teiow, provided the parchaa amount

"iO cents eaab for eacb coupon BO

We Bgree to accept this coupon or,
the above conditions, and invite yuu to
call OQDS when pnrchaaing goods:

U. M. Llrlcb, D n u •

V.Ia.Fl

iff:

Woat Front tu
ai«e, prodiioe
mt Wroet.

ai'Llb^rtyr«lr"'
at, - SI Weal From 91
nd provl.lun*. a Wtw

dat. Front •treet.opp

Orowwa AaaoduJon

nil prurlilon*; IS Wot

UWeatSraoDd tree*

riAMa roit.i

p
condition. Beside him was found an
empty laudanum bottle.

Frederick Schwatka. was born at Q:
Ijna. Ills., in 1849. In 1858 he removed
to Oregon with his parents, and in
he received an appointment to the United
States Military academy from that state.
Graduating in 1871, he served in the
United States cavalry on |rarrinon and
frontier duty until 1878. He also __
i«ived a medical degree at Bellevue Hos-
pital college. New York, a year after he
had been admitted to tho bar in Ne-
braska. From Jane, 1B7S. toSeptetnljer.
1880, he had command of the Franklin
search ua»y in the Arctic, which ac-
coiuplisued the longest elfdge journey
(Hi record, 3.2")1 luilew. occupying eleve"
montha. The search party di-i nvcr.
and buried many of the nkqletons of S
John Franklin's party.

Schwatka"s second expwiition was fi-
tbe government, in Alaska, along the
Yukon river. His eftecW were carried
By about seventy-five Indians across the
ice, and a roft was built on which the
party floated down the river 1,186 milea
—the longest recorded raft journey. By
this expedition the length of the Yolton
was found to be 2.1H5 miles. In 18*1
Schwatka resigned tde commiflJ-ion of
first lieutenant Third cavalry, and two
years later he made an expeditiin ft"
the New York Times to Mt. Si. EU*
the chief mountain being ascended ovi
1,000 feet.

I 1889
no p , p y
unexplored, on account of the presence
of tiie warlike Apaches. Many interest-
ing relic* of the Azt«; civilization were
found and studies made of the cliff and
cave dwellers, of whom Schwatka es-
timated there were from 3,000 to 12,<tu<i
in Chihnahua alone. Schwatka received
ihe Roqnette Arc-tic medal from the
KeoRraphical society of Paris, and he
was honorary member of several for-

societies. His books are: ''AJonir

ka's Great River," "Nimrod in the
North" and "The Children of the Cold."

A Wife's ltaah Act.
IÎ iDELPlllA, Nov. 8.—When the

:men at John SchweiKart & Co.'s
dye house at Trenton aveitne and <VipB
street reached their place of employ-
ment thev found the dead body of Peter
Shield, the iiiu'ht watchman. He hwl
alien about five feet from a platform In
he boiler room. Ehiring the nijrht
•hield* had » nuiirrel with uia wife when
he biought hirt supper, and in her anper

_he Oirew a pitcher of oU of vitriol nt
lim. It is thought that the bamin^ bv
he vitriol h;-d considerable to do with

Shieldw" death, and on Uiat account the
was anestetl and held to await the
n of the coroner.

A I^tncuian-B Awful Death.
.__MDES, N. J., Nov. 8.-Hiram Mc-

Ivaine, a lineman pmiiloved by the
Canideu Heating and Lighting courpaay,
while chatudng the Carbons in aud elec-

ligbt at Eighth and Cooper streets
erday afieniooii. j,TM.«i>eil a live wire.

The unfortunate man waa jprkwd from
he pole and hnrled to the pavement br-
ow, dashing his hrains out. Both of
lia hands were charred to the lione by
the electric current.

YANKTOX, S. D.
Smith, of the circ
[d i d l l i

w, S. D., Nov. B.—Judee E.G.
t court, decided thatS m , o c c ,

[ndians dwelling upon a renervatinn hnd
right to vi>te at the coming ejection.
i barged hin decirrion on the fact that

they are reuidinR on ground which is
subject to governmental juriadiirtioo
alone, and. n» the ftnte hiis nothiD^todo
with the Indians they cannot vote in it.

_ rapidly
said to have
tried t

.n, pit

• are aold bv tba pcund it

ke, and EoMflah «re tuid tc
be the only, flah t liat'iierer aleep.

There are ten thounund mll*a of
bead telegraph wtro. in London.

In Samsr bae hrraa hang In the form a
oblon<f gourdi from tbe brancbei

Cranea, storks, and wild j « i » By
enooffbto make a trip from Norther
Europe, to Africa In a week, but most
them rest north of the Mediterranean.

A pair of! gloves paa*« throojli abo
tun hundred banda from tbe moment th

are purchased by tha inModing wearer.

Parlu baaiB7,6SS tree* in tUaIreeti.il
each tree represent! a coat to tbe alt;
thirly.flvetiolli.rt. This malcea. In rou:
numbtrs, three million dollan vorlfa
treea In tha streeta.

A curloua superstition la alleged to e
1st among the Hindoo sentries at Boi
bay. Wb«never a black cat punea tbe
aalutc it in the belier tbat it conmns tb
aoul of an £ngliah officer.

There U a curiona make (Hgdrari yet
in South Africa tbat. llvea wholly npo
birda' eBKB. It hai no teeth or eifrna o
t«eth in the month, the whole dentil ar-
ray being located in tbe •tomach.

COMMUTERS 1

FINBT n V BE AND TKKB7

A oheniiJt

SNAP SHOTS.

hfe profiMlon, lor the mi
1 his works are o( very bad taste.
When you read that a millionaire
•rks harder than any of his clerk*, pleaie
> remember that be also sets more —
Most of the cruel gossip heard in th

,t to
wbtcn night

sin,

.mploj
Parchment used lor ban]oea, etc., 1

made (rota the skin ot the
or wolves, those of wolves being 'conaid
ered the boat.

iW-ription ot f32 37 from eaeb
habitant ot tbe United State woold wipe

it every national, State, and tnu n icipa
debt in the country.

believed by Chinamen tbat cat'
it I n

joked 1.

There

ut theii

open tbe

roost of the Canton resuui
tr.rlouat.raya.

,n hermits in China who tea

le two gates of lore they may
-hoHiand gates of wiadom.

IN ANCIENT DAYS.

On fest ivt occHiionB bot bŝ C3feeks a
Romans wore garlands of flowers.

The panniers of 1720 were 6 feet in d
meter and were made ol a»ne hoops.
Sir Walter Raleigh bad a coart iiiif

rmor of solid gold inlaid with jewels.
Sunshades, formed like the umbrell
ere held over Roman ladles by slaves.
Fashion pistes came in uae during tbe

last quartefr ot the Eighteenth century.
Greet women went barefoot indoorf
id wore aandahi when walking abroad.
Pockets In ladies' dresses first appearei

In England during tbe reign o( Edwan
UL

and a clone- nttLUg woolei
ils toga.—St. iaffiis Qlobe-

•reknee-breeohea
ihlrt undei

Democrat.

•"*SSS?S?»
i the bank of the .iream.

•Moo*. IhipT"

l>c.trn.thr ID thv Itfpmorr.
A—I hate JUBC discovered what I
ist destroys the memory most c

pletely.
B.—AlcofbolT

* l TobaoioT1T

"No." i

had taken refnge;>

A Comity Official KilU>it.
WBOBTOWH, G*,, Noy.«.—John W

. th« ordinary of this county, wit
killed by a cauinoii hail train v,-:-r-ho
Hewasonhis way to foliiilibn*. H,
ftarteil across the ntilroaii trat-k.but wa
struc:lc by tbe I'nginr ;im\ currifd twent'
or thirty yards. Ilia ' death was in
- infant*-u us. s"

No PaRion in Virginia.
CHMOSD.Vft., Nov. 8.-C. H. Pier
chairman of the People's party Ktati

committee of Virginia, denies in thi
moat po*atî "e ntHmî r tlu- Matea^ent thai
hie side has fused with the Republk-.ang.

In Trainln(.
" Has young Bklpont bad rooeb cxparl- Wile-I
ice In atbietica, BobT" - Poor to-<
Bob—Oh, ye-; he has been Jumping hi* > Hunba

board hills for month*.—Ohicago Inter* , wben I a
L | ^ i t h U b

I begged (bat (be w

Merfly . Fl«art of Spttch,
Little Dick—Papa, did yoa flnd you

ifflceT I
W|hy, ol coarse, the omc*. u Just
t l i

ich, didn't

ir beadr"

where it always is.
" Bat JOD forgot yoi

" No; wbst pat That In

bis event ig.—N. Y, Herald,

partrldt tlu npon a log;

don't know. She's patting
SBI and it takas some time.
)ne{iropatiently)—What doi
put a new dress on for!

-IT. T. Hanld.

la marriedf Is she

nee in her husband."
k

Is she h»ppTr>
-be ha. thift.ll-

yon knowT
" She gl rea him her letters to i

iHaT W i t h T*>

twv.Lcliintl
> bara loved

W ouM Flm* Tlirm.
dropped . o m e tacka cm tb«

—Nenr mind. I'll find them
walking the floor barefooted
~ .night.—Yankee Blade.

V. L. FRA2EE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES.

35 Wtyt Front Street.

Smoke ("the Toast
Ttii- Only 10 CENT Sa«*r Worth ih«

Honey In the City. Bold Only at

GUTTMASV 12 West Second stisrt

BiCVCLES REPAIRED.

BICTCLE SUNDRIES

Fretidenl. BeoretW

A. L. GARCIA CO.

BASE BALL A51I SPOSTIKG GOOD!.

MULFOED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specially

No. V Park Avenue,

Plafnf/ald. New Je r
fep-Km estate stood* and chattels disposed

of ut public FU Le br

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r
' Bfatdcnce.43 Wett Second i m u .

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring. Hould-

lncs, 'Window' Frame- -

Turning and Scroll Sav. Ing,
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
best and cleanesl from shakfnt soreen

Lumber and Mason's Matena
th A. K h e a n m e , Au' l . ,

U BHOADWAT.

HOAGLAND'S EXFR] S5

MOVES

FURNITURE
Baggage aid 1'nifh

PIANOS,
Office, 89 North Avenue

T.-i.i.ho.ie UII 121.

Woolston & Buckle
No. S& Xertfe Atrnnf.

-PAINTING-
AND

Papqr Hanging

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own R Carriage or
Wagon ?

» I b i t just the thing you need. That it

A Sand-Band

W. M. CASET,
-T street, Plainneld, N. J.

CABINET MAKER.

Furniture Packed & Snipped.

TO THI PUBLIC I
H«Ting purchiiPi rrpm C. i.Urn.n IB*

AMERICAS STEAM LAUSDEY
tndoal! Uuuurr work In the

approTed methods,
tly fabrics arc ver> cittt-n m

American Steam Laundry,
M BAST FBONT STBKBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

to ODIJ- Cigar acre in

Oto ann l t«a of rnnr UDd MldJ
keOMwn

tr

'BBi:
OppoMM B. K. SUtl >n.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys, KAiLK<JAl> Or NEW JEKSBT

Sution in Mew Tor*. foot of Llbertr SL

T i m TABLE IM BmHTT OCT. 11,1W.

PiaannnKLD i n Hnr T O M .

i rici.il AMP S i w
Leave Plalnncld at 5J8. »J», IS,-M. '.SK, »a. -.— «-^. •"-—JJ^Jy^^ Da_ - u "••».««, tjet, lo jk i u j 7 j , .

W.lt 11J£» i>. ni. duwlay BJJI

M » . 1 . i n . - r o r F-BUilUKtun. F j w m n . A l i e n
i>*.n, UuaaiiiaT, H»rr iaDu. • • F o t i s v l l l e . U a u c t i
i i u u i . WiiUaius(Kirt l u a a
' U •& ui l o r mMUo.mi t.. HIKII Drlda-o, con

uii UltfU miUBt Bnuich.
iuluKH>n. V.UM W. K. II

Mt fcJa?B#*nwaBKu^Utcil Brldv-f
UI-HUCU, 1>. 1* * W. R, kt., UasLuu, AlitnioWQ.

. .U •&. ui. l o
u e c U n * lur B.

, i c . HUlPUgL 0uuCll*lU Wll

'£.• au^Krt'JJli-iu'.u«lou,*"kig»i Bridge
_j lk , Buttjlebt'tii, ikatkUfii.AJJt-UUjvll. MHU. II

U'blJIllC. HrH'IIHJ. ilaVj rl&lMIl^ 'lulOMUllM {JUD-

4JM p, no. WKJ- iur JuDdlon, connecting for

' ~ p. i n . - r u r FlemtnKton, Hlith Bridge
-- Ututiun, Ueti.lttitni, llaiiitur, Alitu-

Lbuuk. Cranium Wilfcrtlsj-re,

a.—t'ur tlLHninyiou.

» pi'm^-Vof Eastun. BeUilebem and Allen-

15 a. m. Sundays—For fiaMan, Betbleheo.
•tiiuwii, Mttucb Ctmnk, Wilkettwre anO

2JWp. ml Suuuajs--Fur Eiutoc, Allentown
IHUK.II ULiuuk. '1 iauKU}tju. ittAdgntf and Uitrt-la

Jitruwwii. l.uuuti*Chuuk. t t ^ ' ing . Harris

Lo.sc Bit*MJIT, OCBAH GROVC, n o .
Leave rialoOeld at 3JJ. 800, 11JB a.

ijtf, 6JU p. u>. ^undnj', (e^ovpi Ouv
lirove) eM a. m.; 3JU p. in.

For Perth Ajabu), W , S.as s.'JO, U.D*
LOB, U l , ; j» p. m^ auwlaye, Bii, a. 1

Monday, September 13.1882
lnl«iutloii.ppli.Utb
JOHN LEAL,

I Second Plane. PIslnlBld. N.

KISS SCRIBNE& ft MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB UIBL8

KINDERGARTEN,
17 I.A GRANDE A T E . , .

HnVOPKMBD 8BPTBXBBB I». ta t ,
For partlcutan addroM Uw principal*.

Jiotels, Ac.

M HtST N ST.,

Fine Wines, Liyuors and

Hotel Grenada
<* North~Avenue.

Xbe Finest Hotel in the City

Is now open for booking rooms, nude
Uie maiiagcmen t ol

GI0. AID WAXUC1 T. MILLER.

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL
PLAINFIBLD.

Sc 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,
ruoFBiwrOM.

a bar>ttaehed.

HOSAL 111,1 E 1.1 S K.
Leave Flalufleld fur Pmlndelpbla, 6 IS, RJ*

^ p T t n ^ U I . l l l l l l i t . S«mlay»-*.*S, ulltl . .a.
[•or 7rt?Q(4jn 5.15, f Vf̂  U.(^ lu .^ a to. l£JPi

lJ*l. 4.U*,bM, B.BB, BJU. B ^ p. BU. 1.15 nlBall
Sunday a—KJt, 11-1», a. m.. a.«{, i J t . «.&&, p. m.

u n d a y s J t ,

Pur Ihuttoior

lHtUa^H"
t o i o r e a n d ashhiirtA>D at
^H". p. ![>.. 1.17 UiKlll. SU

* ] ; \ 6 .I4' . | i . m., l . t ; ui | f i i t

..III. " •<•. ».IL", IU.1U, I1.J1', • . Dl., I.IU, J.4U, • . « •

!!u). 11W7. 11.56, a, ni^ toe* , 1,W, I.W.lt.CW. p . m
r ; i i i ] ; i j : t u r r s bi1 t m l i u n m r k e d •

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.

>iKvt Youjf M m , .
• ' <>.••£—:.:'•'} aDd d.:W*. M.; 12.iiO 5.80

ldRUUr . M.
ABIUVB—7.80, 8.40 and I t .00 A. at., and
•A) a n d !)MQ V. U.

Cto«B—7.3U A. * . . and *.8O P. at.

inKi7i—8.40 A. M., 1.15 and(L16i>.it.

DlMKl iii.i! fTTr . i i ! ' i i and Pbllade.-
pbia at 4.JJ0 p. ax.

Mail lor ̂ aJTunvllle clu
I hursday and &aturda*y at 12.W

I'ost-oUice opens at 7 A. at. and close!
ii 7.00 p. M. tjaturdaya closes at 7.80
4. Upen tverj t-vtning until B.00 T,
o owuers of lock boxes.

SivMiiV M*ILB—OPIN at 0.80 *- M.
Jffice open Irom B.30 to 10.130 A. M. "

closes mi O.W p. M.

FHATKBN1TY AND PHOTKCT1ON.
ibenhlp 1S-.000.
paid, orer tm.ooo.

WETUMfKA LODGE 1.101 KNIGHTS OF
H ( J N U B - M « U ami, third anil nrili Tbum-

- - . * p , j n , in Venumpl™ Lod«e Uooma,

KK,£Hctato
KV. Keport^r.
fnin*inJ<-r> . No.A4, mceta aec
Tuesday evvninira,ln Wetuinp
a. Mualc Hail BuiUlng- oB6

Opticians.

C, DICKINSOS, PBACTICAL OPTICUK

ye? examinnl dr ;. I t Park AfrtiBr.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN
Eyes Examined Free

t You Want to Buy a Wheel

Buy the Best,

THE WARWICK.
iof bearing* and the beat eiuh-

cum

Hervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PABK AVE., 0OBNEB SECOND ST

FI,A1KF1ELD. IT. J .

A First-Class Family Botel

For Pemmnent and Transient Ouew

Stables »nd Bl l l la rd i Attached

. Pats, Caps, etc

O. M.

MEN'S - : - 'OUTFITTEE
U W»it Imat 8WU.

U me latntsbapM ID

Fall Derbyz
>nd a comiilrtc stock of

Fall and WiDter Underwear.

Price* Ilauonitil

Acme •:• Tailoring

Cnmpauy ,

Thor also 11.1 w- on hand

500 READY-MADE PAN1S.

Custom 9fadea
AS FOLLOWS. 13.00 ' W0ETH MOP

a. as 3 . so
3 SO 4.60
i "b 4 75
4 0 0 ft.QD

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Omi'in Wnrh a ttnii-lalij-. Cl(«nlti)r and
*^lr fn« . ljullM-Tjtoata Alterad «ad Ke-

Ko. 1 EAST KOTJHTH ST

THE PLAyjs TO B l \ »UUK

8B0CEKIES.

- PB0V1SI0NS,

VEGETABLES,

FBDIK E'lt.

B. D. NEWELL'S._.
• saut Front Blrrac, PLAlNXlILD.rN J

JOHJS tt SAIRES,
Manuraciurwanil DWtler In

I a r m MM, Sai idlor j , Bl»nk«

Whips, Kob«m EIC.
LiDm2?r

New Ster*. KewOooda
NO. ;*i RABT FHOST WTRICET.

1IKNUY tiOELLEB,JB.,

Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

HER

-E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Beat Qnallty

LEHIGH COAL
• Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eooMtmatiy on hand,
"Offlco, SI North A»«-nne with W. k

Yard, U HadUoo Arenne, opp. Eli
Uic Ugirt SUUoa

Roice, Runyon & Co

COAL, LUMBEP
AS

Mason's Materials, <fec.,l

ficilitin, (hanog porclwMd the extenii
fard! of Memra. A. D. Cook ft Bio.},

BOICB. Rtnnroji & co.

Sinnncial .

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPiAINFIELD,N.J
Ii now receiving depodU

payable on demsnd, with

interest M the Me oCthree

(3) per cent per aMiimm,

payable aeiui-nni-uftHv.

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Fresiient.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preside*
NATHAN HABPEB. «
ELLAS B. POPE, Treuurer.

Meal Estiitc, J.isnv.tncc

y j M. DUNHAM.

No. T EiBT FnOHT B i u n

Insurance, Real Estate.
Bepreaentlna- Old Line C-nnw.nl

omncr a n t u n n i ) m WO «T Z. W

:

i

«

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insuran:

Na. 4» NORTH AVEM'K.

Bine Stone Flatting. Bt

TO KUNT.
The Orescent Rink fia.

itable for t, market, .tor * j

naslam or Tor t. lodge room.

C. H. HANL
PlalDUeld, N.

A.xVi. SEUU1NE
—FNxi-Krrnm >>r—

Laing'g Hotel Staples,
O n F r o D t B t ^ o p p o s i t e M j u i l a o i i \ . «•,

Telephone Call No. V«.

and pri.ar,

ail description, for

Boardea Hone* BecdTe Uaa44 Can.

ji'votcsstcmal Cards.

ACKSON J> OUDU1NOTUM

isiSES?
. Muat-Ttok

3
tn C W K W , ^

rat national Banfc BuUdlna^

1 HAKLK8 A. MEED,

COtTMBELLOK AT LAW.

Pirat Nai !«mal Bank Dulldl n«.

A. DUNHAM.

CiTfl Eneiwer acd Sonejoi.

A. M. RUKTTOK aWSOK.

Undertakers and Kmoalmeis

THURSDAY .NOVEMBER 3, 1892, THE PLAINFIELD 
jgsasetres’ UuUU. I gdacattanal Agamic. 
n**1 kajubjajj or «■» jb»»t j£f_ XjmI's School for Boy? 

LINGO’S SECOND TRIAL. ♦ Si kwornta »(• sold by it* pound b> CVon. Salmon, pike, and goldfish ara .aid t« ba the only flab that'never Bleep. There are tea thou Band ml lee of over- head telegraph w^e* la London. In Samar bee biro* bang In the form ol oblong gourds from tbe branrbee ol 

-E. H. HOLMES. 
DuuUr Set Quality 

LEHIGH COAL 

Mn, Miller'* Alleged Murderer 
Again Before the Bar. 

LITTLE DELAY IS GITTIBQ A JIJB7. 
p.amjj<0. Oi».. Nm. Uadtnount Frederick Schwmtku. uf Allto eiplora- Hot mo, died Mr* yreuwdny. Ho WM nkkvd np on the «lrM in an unconscious . condition. Braids Urn was found an The Foreman of the Jury Arknowl- «npty laudanum bottle. od*.. Th.t Ho Hu Formed .0 Frakrick 8chwa.lt. w«l bora *1 <H- Oplninm tint I* Promptly Sworn |^, HI... in IW9. In 1KB h« removed In?—Mlllor .So Firm «» 0^,m „,h h|, poronU. and in 1887 

ClBPD, Jf. J., Nor. 0—The reror.d ho nwiwl anapp»iiitnwnttnthe United trial of Francia Lingo, alia* Burton. f«*r Hut re Military aca*lcnir from that state, tbe murder of Mr*. Annie MIIW. opanad Grad unting in 1871. ho nerved in the h. tho Gtmden Ml «l ln-rure So- attorn "'.*>'7 •" ■g"1'?* *1"! promo court lattice Oarrtaou JoMy. . meJlml tleifree'ai Reliant* Him- Contrary to>xport*tion Utere wna .wily .nt«l oollag*. N*rw York. * ywu- after be an 'ordinary aired «nwd wlieu court had l*vn admitted to the bar in NV o^iwl. ud .1 no umo durln, hM »g* Wli. tSo court room crowdod. .reach pnrby Id the Arctic, which nc- Llmto WM brought in early by Iho j .uu.pli.ted ,he longeat alptlg* jonruay 

V. L. FRA2EE, 
GROCERIES, FICITS t VEGETAILES- 

3ft Wet Front Stract. 
Dry Kindling Wood Cranea, storks, and wild grese 0y fast enough to make a trip from Northern Europe to Africa In a weak, but moat ol them rest north of too Mediterranean. A pelr of gloves passes thmngli aboul tao hundred hands from tbe mom ml tbr akin leaves tbe drearer* oniil lift glove, are purchased by tbe Intending wearer. Pari. baa *7.656 trees in Its streets, and each tree represent* a cost to tbe oily ol thirty-five dollars. This makes, la round numbers, three million dollar* north ol trees in tbs streets. A curious superstition Is alleged to ea- ts! among tbs Hindoo sentries et Bom- bay. Whenever a black cat passes they salute It In tbe belief that It contains tbe soul ol aa English ofltoer. Thera is a curious snake (/fydrart gef<) in HouU> Africa that livoa wholly upon birds’eggs. It has no teeth or signs ol teeth In tbe mouth, tbe whole dental ar- ray being located In the stomach. 

■188 SCRIBNER A KISS KEWTCK'8 
SCHOOL FOB UIBLH 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA ORANDE AYE, . the Toast Smoke 

Boice, Runyon & Co. Money In i 
GUTTMAK'S, Hotels, Ac. 

Mason's Materials, &c.,( North.Avenue. SNAP SHOTS. The state wa* represented by Prosecu- tor Jenkins, AMstant Prosecutor Ridg- way. Hurry S. Scovvl and John Harris. Occupying a conspicuous position near tbe jury chairs wa* a huge map. twenty feet long by ten wide, showing in an en- larged scale tlm btwh lot near Merchant- vilie where Mm. Miller's body was found on Friday. Ang. 26. 1*91. and tl.e adja- cent country. There wa* Iras difficulty than *•' a* first anttcipatedTn i " at a      I.J ... 

bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

IGEOZB.'".FOUNTAIN. 
A chemist can never claim to be a great artist In bfc prof-salon, for tbe majority of bis works are of very bed taste. When you read that a millionaire works bardar than any of hlaolerka, pleaac to remember that be also get* more pay. Moat of tbe cruel goealp beard In tbe world la due not to actoal aln, but to foolishness which might be s*sliy avoided. A wise man cannot be a lary man; be may indeed be Idle at times, but it Is not through distaste of labor, but for lafck ol employment. Parchment used for banjoes, etc, la made from tbe akin of tbe usee, eaivea, or wolvee, those of wolves being consid- ered tbe best. A subscription of |X2*7 from each In- habitant of tbe United Btatee would wipe out every national, State, and municipal debt la the country. It is believed by Chinamen that cat's 

served in most of tbe Canton restaurants, cooked In various ways. There are hermits In Chinn who tear 

Tl»« Finest Hotel la tfce City- 
I* uow oi»oii for booking roomi, under Uio mnnmgeuiunl ol 

JF. imincial. CENTRAL HOTEL I first name cailrd was Jacob F. Veight. Thu state did not challenge. Ex-Judge Wcacott, for the defense, asked Voight: "Could yon try this case according to tbe evidence!'* I A Juror with an Opinion. ••No; I have formed an opiniou," lb* juror answered. "Swear hi in, ” mid Lingo’s oounael, to tho aorpria* of every one, and Mr. Voight, who will be foreman of the jury, went into tbe box after admiuinng that his opinion was already formed. The iDonutArtmua questioning and chal Ivuging of whnsaaaa went on until tin- name* of forty of the forty eight juror* in the panel had boon called. The jurt aa sctoclcd is a* follows: J*ob F Voight. Benjamin D. Clavingwr. Jumib E. Albertson Kaniuel H. Sheers, Jacob (■nag. Jacob Heialer. John Jacobs, John V. JvfferiiB. Jame* W. Dodd, Walter D Wart man, Joseph IL Marple and John Lends. The first witness called hr the state was John Miller. bu-tlmnd of lb-- mur- d*rr*d wuinsn. Ex-Judge Wdacott took tho witnerw in hand for crusa-exauiiiui tom. TLia aaaminaticn wss lengthy, and was mainly directed towards throw- ing su»i«i( ion Upon MUler himself. H« was compelled to go at length, and will great niinut«>’ieM. into his movemimts or- the day of the murder and the following day, when the body was found. In th» course of the examination Miller admit- ted that when he instituted the search for his wife he expected to find her in the bm>h lot. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
—DIME— 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION umiua, l otiavui ■ Upper IvoitfD. 'InrtAuau euacit ■ AM SPORTING GOOD\ Windham and Crowlev, OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Is now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at the rate of three 
(3) |>er cent, per annum, 
jiayable seml-annuallv. 

BA--For Flc IUmou. Ik-u ,u©«* ebuuk. ■ iParlur oi 
A Wire’s Itaab Act. Piiii.A!>§ i.i'iii a. Nov. 0—When Ibn workmen at John Schweigart Sc (Yk’s dye boose at TrenUni avenoe and <\>pe -twt reached their place uf employ- ment they found the dead liody of Peter Shield, the night watchiuau. He had fallen aliout fire feet from a platform in the boiler room During the night Shield.-* luwl a quarrel with his wife when she hi ought his supper, and in her anger alia threw a pitcher of oil of vitriol nt him. It is thought that the burning by the vitriol hud «-onsiuerable to do with Shields' death, and on that acconnt the wife we arrested anil held to await the action of the coroner. 

JOHN E. BEERBUWER, Prop. MULFORD ESTIL’S, t li Ui* us Ion. 
CITY I-IO’TEL, Uwn TcnniA Good* a Specially. 

aiosing the t opsn lbs tboi PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST 
FLAIOTISIrD, N. J. 

A F.irst-Clasa Family Hotel 
F« Permanent and Transire* Ourau. 

Stables And Billiards Attached 

Plolnff 2ld. Interest Paid on all Deposit On fas; ire occasions hot ^Greeks and Romans wsre gsrlands of flowers. Tba panoisra of 1720 wsre 6 rest In di- ameter and were made ol cane hoops. Bir Walter Raleigh bad a court ao4t ol armor of solid gold inlaid with Jewels. Sunshades, formed Ilka the umbrella, were held over Roman ladles by slaves. Fashion plats# earns In use during tbe last quarter ol tbe Eighteenth cent ary. Greek women went barefoot Indoors, and wore aandals when walking abroad. Poeketa In ladles’ dresses first appeared in England dnrtng tbe reign of Edward UL In tbe reign of Tools XVI. tbs hsts of the ladies were two feat high and four 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 
AIM-titown. Maw-S Cbusk, lUsuling, Harrw 

Leave rialofiefcl a ■* HI V. I... Hu kJrovc) nje a. in.; 0A* For IVrth Aaabuy. -m p. 
r£ uuiaDua. 

JOHN W. MURRAT, Prwtleul. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prertdei. 
nathan harper, •• •• ELIAS a POPE, Trwmr. 

(Clothing, Hats, (Taps, ttr A Mm* it Drnlra a llnmor, New York, Not. 3.—(iovemor Ah- belt, of New Jersey, wa* seen at his office in this city reganling a [tnbliehed •liepatch from Trenton, which stated tlust the original draft of tbe Ltutoue coal combine bill and ths mreaagv of GoTcnior Abbett vetoing the name are  1 I-.. t ... ■ I. . 111 ... TL.. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S 'OUTFITTER, 

u W>«» I nut fttra-L 
Hurd Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ln»8, Window Frume- • 
Tumlne rnA Scroll Sav-lng, Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL, 
bMI u»d cl —. MI from ab-Kln, mw. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
!>. A. HhcRiimc, Ag't., 80 BMOAPWAY. 

Itcal Estate, |nsnrnnce. 
miming from the state library. The governor brand**! the matter a* a He, and said that he felt satisfied that the bill Is still in the krc|Mng of Colonel 

Davis Oat on Hall. THRSnvifi. Nov. 3.—Robert H. Davis, lender of the Hudson county Democracy and warden «»f the penitentiary in that county, who was Indicted liy ths Unlte*l Ktatoe grand jury for conspiracy and nilionuition of |>erjnry. waa arraigned Kfore judge Green in the Ke-b ral conn yesterday. He iJeadrd not guilty and rumished tfl.UDO udl f**r trial N«.v. 14. Tli* allegation against Davi* is that be for# their incarceration in the stat*- prison ho" kept Moscholl. Hart and r allou. the Uulot box ptuffers, in the jaiL or in the jail building, ona night in order that their counsel might prepare an affidavit that they were prisoners, 

Fall Derby* Insnrance, Real Estate. 
a. x-ia. *JA ai«*. p. m-.T.V. al*ut. BxTcasuo—Laavs I’eiladilphia. 
uo* SJA ^ oi^nlB iwni.,. t*M, turn «... a it*, xu.s ia.aj p.m.; Ll.ul uisbt. ► rot.. *4 ID .ad m twin ol- AM. S-SO. 9 JS,T l 

Ilvaine. a lineman emnk>y«d by th« Camden Hearing and Lighting company, while changing the carbons in and elec- tric bght at Eighth and Cooper street* veetenlsy afierruain. gr*s]**d a live wire. Tho unfortunate man wa* jerked from the pole and hurled to the pavement be- low. dashing hi* brains out. Doth of hi* hands were charred to the ls.ne by the electric current. 

A Roman gentleman wore knre brrect and a close-Oulng woolen shirt und his toga.—6t. LOtis Globe-Democrat. J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Imuran: 

II*. 4» NORTH ATESDB. pxm.d Or. HOAGLAND’S EXPR] Sf 
MOVE!-- Beyond Bl..k Horae on the Warpalh. Albi v'N. M . Not. 3.—It i- raporUMi tlial lh*’ra is daug-r of a seri cmn outbrrek among the Navajo Indians All tho caralry stationed at Fort Win cate left Teatcrdaar for Camp Dt-ftnnc The trouble is sanl to lie caused by Hbu k llorve. the well known Navajo chief, who Has put himself nt the h**ud of a large nuuilitr of young bucks in the tribe and gone to the CjuTfMom mount- ains. It i* said Hl.u k llurse has sworn war and extenninafion iipm any people that may atteiiqd to enter three mount- 

J. H OLttAb'fG BAI*l>\t IN. Ovu'l Faaa. Indiana Cannot Vote. Yankton, H. D.. Nov. 3.—Judge E.O. Smith, of the circuit court, decided that Indians dwelling upon a reservation had no right U> vote at the coining ehvtiun. Ho tawed hi- decision on tne fact that they are residing on ground which is subject to governmental juri*«liction alone, and. a- the state ha* nothin* !■>do with the Indians they cannot vote in it. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Et FURNITURE 
Bagyage and Fri ipli 

PIANOS. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
TO HUNT. 
Crescent Rink flail. 

K«w You* Min.. 
1-IOM-7.S0 iud v.ao^ h,; is ao iso jo H.U0 r. u. Askjvb—7.30, 8 40 and 11 00 a. M., and JO and 6.80 r. M. POMBKVHJ.B, Easton, occ., Mail*. Close—7. Jo a. IL, sad 4.80 r. m. Aaaivm—8 40 a. a., 1.16 and b 16 r. u, 
Dimt mail for Tr. nU>B and l'hUadcL phla at 4.80 p. n>. Mall lor Ytanuavilla ciiawa Tueaday, i bureoay and ha turd ay at 13.00 M. 1‘isuiBlre opens al 7 a. m. and cloaea a 7.0U r. m. Saturdays doses at 7.80 r. «. Open every e*eDing until 8-00 r. m o owners of lock boxes. dnxDAT Mails—Oru at 9 30 a. m. MUce open irom 9.80 to 10.80 a. a. Mau close# at 6.80 r. *l 

Latest Styles 

OfliCP, 88 Nortli Avenue 
T'lrvhM* <*n 121. Popular Prlreo. Suitable lor a market, Jor 

■alum or lor a IoiIko room. 
Woolston & Buckle. Morphine?” No. U Is lending i■■ 8 Uinga. 

Ilrld gel on'- I'ropoaed J-'.lect rlc Hoad. BrdkiRMX, N. J.. Nov. 8.—R*imsrti tativra of a Fhiliwlelphia «wp<«tioo hare becu b«-re and laid down plans to tli« city counciImon for an electric rail- way. Ttiey agree to put in a plant, pm- vidmg. of rtiurae, they can obtain a fran- ciiiae. with.u oue year from tho time it ]•**»«-* a third retuling. Tbe Piuladel- pblans have already given the council t«. understand that an electric road will ls- ran between here and Millville, a dis- tance of ten mile*, whether they estab- lish a plant in this city or not. 

Acme Tailoring 
Company, 

Address, 
C. H. HAND 

Plain Held, N. 
opt IK* lit 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

A CtMinty ontclal KIIL-«I. OwmoiKiWN. (la., Nov. 8.—John W. I*ec. the ordinary of this countv, huh killed by a cannon ImsII train y.v*tVrdav. He was on his wav Ut Columbn*. He started acroaa the railroad tnwk.but Whs struck by the engine and carried twenty or thirty yards. HD death was in- aantanteouii. 

500 READY-MADE PA NT 8. 
Custom Made. AS FOLLOWS. tk.OO WOtTB SJ 00 

A. M. SEUUlNEi 

Laing’s Hotel Studies, -Boston Courier. 
■ersly a I'lgsr* •€ Sfmh. Little Dick-Papa, did you find your offleef Pop—Why, of course, tbe office u jus* where It slwsys la. “ But you forgot your lunoh, didn’t foot”   " No; wbsf put that Into your beadf” *• Mr. Jdore Mid you wa* a hungry of- fice seeker Texas Siftings. 

Dead of Hiarvai Ion. Patkmon. N. J.. Not. 8.—The county pres*-**utor is untieing un invcatlgution into the death of Mrs. Charles Wyhle. aged 28. who is believed to hare died from starvation. Her hnstamd removed her to a hovel jus* liefure her illness, and before her death she told her mother she had had nothing to e«t for two weeks ex oefrt a few crn«t* of bread  

Will Papers and Painters’ Supplies. Telephone Cull No. Ell. You Own a Carriage o Wagon ? have |a*! the thing you need. That M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Virginia. 8.—C. H. Pier- uple s party state professional (Cards. 
oummith-c of Virginia, demre in the moat pofdtive uinni-T the stHtehieuC that hU aide ha* fused with the ltepnl»lk*ana. 

The Weahter. Light showers; probably lair tonight; Variable wind*. A Phllauwphrr. If* iw-vrr liorrowr-1 W'-sblv, ( (voidin< uaakaa s,,.ro-ls«)^ 

(OptlcLius. THE Pl^uu TO BIY ,OUK 
ARIXIERIES. 

- PBOVISIOSS, 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. Elt 
slstar ba 

C. HCUIsn, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Era ou»l«d I.*1ft Park ftreuue. 

G. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture FucJtod & Slilpcod. 

fl don’t know. Bb*-. pnltlnc lira .nd It lOw um* tin*, ton*(Impatiently) — Wh.t doan o pat a now dra* on lorf Bn. aipaota uotban.otL.mu |«.-N. Y. Harald. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN! JOflfl H. SAYRES," 

•MWant Dutoa !• 
llnrutwa. Ruddier?, Uluuketn, Whip*. Kobe*. Et*. 
K«w Btnru. * EnrOcodj BO.» kabt moHT mm 

AMERICAS STEAM LA USURY 
I aas prea^rea u>«o«|l lauaarv work la tbr !* *» and mow anprered rneatioda. Tfi* moat r,«l, rubrioa are revy nrtaw nilrmd 
and drliYcr all goods lu tha city or auburfc 

payment tor goods purr a w- ed at the ties ol any of the mure ha s named low, provided the porches amount* JO oooia cash for each coupon so la marrlad? b *ha happy?” so. At ieaat aba has tha full- ee In bar bashaod. ” you know?” • him her letters to mail."— We agree to accept this coupon on Ihu above eondittoaa, and Invite you to rail on os when pun-baaing goods: 
i. DUIIllAlk. 
Civil EntfMtr aod Sonejw, 

U You Want to Buy • WhHl 
Buy the Best. 

THE WARWICK. 
Hu* proof bearing. ^ tha beat eunh- 

ftlftSXUY UOKLLEU.JR., 
Pnciical Machinist. Lock i Gunsmith, H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

The (taly Opr Jtoe In Plainfidd 
(KoCtyaratm af uj kind aotdd ' bara If ba*. krr«l, 

*. u. RTnrroH Iusok. 
Undertaken and Emmlm J. Hervey Doane, i 

11 Park avenue. 

- 


